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Li OTIC
VOI XVII. NO. 10 THE DEMLNG GRAPHIC Tl KSIJAY. NOVEMBER K. 1970 nVB CENTS TUB COl'V
GRAND JURY RLPORT
IS UNSENSATiONA L
Evidently, the County Officer are
Attending lo TlM-l- r and
the Citizens are ,
NEGROES Fl KMMir HEAVY STI FF
However, Camp at Colunth.m Does not
lCrcin (it Hold up It Reputation
as Alleged In Federal Court.
Tin grand Jury I. the district court
completed Iin work Wendciisday ulKlit.
rintliiiK nine true Mil and twelve no
hills. Tli true bill ore an follow:
Juck Itnrivtt, larceny; Albino Costulcs,
larceny: F. U lUitfhiT. discharging
f i I't-- i niH in settlement limits; Henry
Harrison, iiHKiiult wllli Intent to kill;
Lillian Slon Ik, muriler; liny N. Olson,
discharging firearm Ui settlement llm-i- l
m ; Kdwurtl M. Pride, larceny; A. It.
. Tnylur, making and drawing a fraud-nli'ii- t
check. "
Tli rejs.rt Bf till' grand Jury fo-
llow:
' To the lion. Hnyiuond It. Ryiin.
Judge of l)io Sixth JiKlleliil IiiNtrlet of
I lio Slnto of New Mexico, within und
for the County of I.tinu :
Tilt' following In tlio report of the
grand Jury for the tvtoher, A. I. IBS)
uOJourutil term.
We huve conducted our work lu
wllh your Instructions. W'
huve thoroughly Invent lguled nil ciise
brought to our iittentlon through the
IiiNtrlet Attorney's office n lid other,
mid linve found nine (!) true IiIIIm
uml four l ecu ill) no bill. The
nuuilier of. case brought this
grund Jury show a cent In
crl.no since the previous session. ,
In coniplliihce with your charge we
huve Inspectisl the various InxtitutlotiN
mid offlceN iiinned mid I he result of
this investigation appear In the ro- -
HM'tM llllllle ly till HN1-1- I COllltllltteCS
UHiinted for tlmt purKise, which ie-or-
ui- - attached herewith.
We wish to express our upprecla-tio- n
of the clear mid forcible charge
' given us which greatly assisted us in
the discharge of our duties.
We desire io thank the lllKtrlct At-
torney for his courteous attendance ou
the grand Jury during Its session. We
feel that he Is entitled to the appreclii-tlo- n
of the citizen of thin county for
the way In which ho him dlschurg.il
the du lies of his off!' and that the
great decrease. In crime throughout
the county Is largely due to hi Insist-
ent prosecution of the suuie.
Respect fully MUllllllttCll,
E. II. RICKFORD, Foreman
To Mr. Itlckford, Foreman:
We, the undersigned coiiiuilttee ap-
pointed to Investigate the County
Clerk's office, t that we found
wvcrvlhiiig in satisfactory condition.
W. W. WIIITElllLL,
10. E. M A Kit.
C. W. ANDREWS.
To Mr. 11 hk ford, Koremau:
We, the committee appointed to In- -
vcsiiifnio ine 1 1 i t iv iM'msu
'teiident office, beg to reHrt that the!
r,.,s,nlu nil. Vel-- effllll'lll V kel.t 1111(1 sov
"
- ::
far ii we could acertain the office ls'to
lu very satlsfiiclory condition
II. S. CAItTEIt,
J. D. HENItY.
To Mr. Itlckford. Koreuiaii:
We, the committee appointed lo
"svcMtlgate the County Hospital I
leave to report he following After ulU
thorough cMimlmitloii we find the Ho- -
pltal to be in a good und sanitary e.n- -
ditlon. Jue last grand jury rect'in-- ,
mended the purchase of fl new rublier I
rioer mat for the ha I which Iim not
been purchased or put down, e rec- -
oinnicnd that a curly n possible that
il, is mat Ihi imrehasei It verv
esseiitlul fii.' the coin.''jrt of the pa-I- t
tients und the cleanliness of the house;.
S. D: A.MHUOXK.
J. 11. WILLIAM S,
II. II. W ATKINS.
To Mr. Biekforil, Foreman:
We, the coniuiittee upimlnled to In-
vestigate the, County jail, l'g leave
(o report the follow lug :
We find Jail lu clean and erfec.t
condition, the prisoner well cured for,
the hj p.. rams ail iu good order o far
us we are niivised nv tne Mieriu inai
there are no rei.mmcudutioUN that lie
iLUIi! m:iKe i i inuig netiieu excepi ine
Clerk orflce and find that ll.e ie- -
op to
neatly kept.
. U LEHMAN,
JAS. RHEA.
To Rickford, Foreman:
commllte appoiutvd lu- -
TEACHERS IN POLITICS
, ( By a ColiiinhiiH Teacher)
An amusing editorial aiipeareil In
Inst week' Issue of "The (ifflclal Or-ir-
of Ijiiiii County." In which the ed-
itor opines Hint teacher and scImmi)
hoard should "keep out of politics."
The term "politics" la a most com-
prehensive line, yet wuiic narrow
coiiHt ruction ore often placed upon It,
Tim depurluieiit of education la as
much a part of our Koveriiinent a
the department of state or the depart-
ment of Justice. The public hcIiooI
system Is f 1m foundation usm which
t lie government rest" Is a much quot-
ed statement I uiitpiestloned. If
teueher and hcIhkiI Isiaidn are not in-
terested In politics theii they betray the
trust which In placed In thetn. The fact
Is, teacherH uml Itoard are "In
isdltlcs." whether ' they will
or not, and the fact admit of no ar-
gument
The Hlate of New Mexico tukea a
very low rauk hiuoiik the statin In edu-
cation, and the leadiilK educators of the
state are uiakliit; every effort possible
to improve our standliiK. In order lo
do thl effort are Im'Iiim: made to raise
the educational xtandlnu for teachers
und county Mupcrlnlcndcny,
At the close of tile summer session
the state iiormul achiMil at Silver City
thl year, the tetM-he- r present, numlier-in-
ulMiiit four hundred, passed and
adopted the following resolutions :
ItfMilved thai county sueprlntcnd-int-
of should lie elected- - lv
the county hoard of education instead
of hy popular rote; that to be cIlKlhle
for the office, the applliitiit must Im-- a
Ki'udunte of a eoininls,sioiie(l IiIkIi
school or It tsjiiivalinT, ami hare hud
no les than two year trulnliiK at an
uccrcdltod nor uml school, and hold a
professional rertlficnte. The applicant
must also have had no les tlum fire
yenr exierlenc' a a teacher. It
staleil ut lid nieetiiiK that the otbei
n innals hen in scksmii In the state
had puNMod thexe or similar resolutions,
and that copies i,t these resolutions
would he forwanhil to the officer of
.La v M..vl,w, Htnlu IVnclu.r Asho.1
elation, asking that tl.ey be further
eouslilered at the meet lug of the Anno- -
(in tlon to be held In Alhuiueriue thia
mouth, und that the State Teacher
iM'titioii the tae leglsliiure
to liieorpoi'iile them Into the statute of
the Hlate.
The majority of the teacher of I.una
county were in attendance at the sum-
mer iiormiil and helped to pas und
adopt these resolutions, therefore they
could not colisiHicnuy nor conscien-
tiously HiipNirt the candidate on the
democratic ticket ut the election last
Tuesday.
There are ten teacher In the Coliiiii-b- u
mhiolsr,ei1y foar of them were
voter lu this precinct; two voted tlie
democratic
issue
but all them Voted for Ki
tbe teachei-- s here a well a at Demlng.
't "HH.t a,,yln that thb, choh.
wa purely and lmiK'rou
ul, and that Is.th camlldate have the
utmost respect of all the teacher from
a personul standisilnt.
No true memlM'r of the teaching pro-
fessloii would seriously consider miy,
suggestloti from a newspaper of the
county ,.'.,.
hhou! Ik--
rN'tuuie the
the
luiuiic w no nave 1.01 iin- - iv--n uniTi.-i- ni'. the county at heart, and whose only
lliolle lit llorl.lL'll UIII 1
-
-
domtnaticu
a iM.litical party or ring
IconilKwd of unscrupulnu and un- -
olillcliiu.
of U,
l,,uve
"'t'
jMnley Otero
n , k,hh1
We .,.,...,.., ,,.. ' ,
Horary he removed o a to give better
to ine lire esci..-- .
MAHONEY,
AI L J. CASE,
S. iV. KL'Hl'SH.
tiallnp
bale
"Hridgii Sigh wlilcli covering I.a.l'i.e uuigenco wun wiucn
Ihi-ii by the ha attended to the diitle hi
Jury Vouimltt.i', and we off Ui uml the record he hua made for
Unit the material have been ordered j l.unu County.
but not complete the over- - We find that the
lug of thl bridge. Tax Roll of Luna County for pres- -
We examined the leak into the cut year exceed, in amount, the
Balance
We,
KciMirt the
hy the drawl
'
..c, ... .............. ,
tlrand Jury
lot tlie Aswor Luna County, beg
to the reHrt:
v that the of LunaCnnlv for II... .ireHent ve.r w. the
iirsr ni nil ine i.ouuiieti in iur ruir
to to the Com
aim wc ruuiiui-n- ior ioioi"-- .
valuation roun.i in pre,ii....g
P'e or i oiuiiy in aiieiHiiug m
respective duties.
Respectfully
B. L Mc KINNEY,
HARVEY DEAV. i
A PROCLAMATION
Saul Fe, New Mexico. a
A the ycar.aimroachefl it end, and
u wu yook hack tlie day that hare
Kone hy ami compare our condition aa
a .uition with tlmt of other conntrie,
our thoiiKht In KratcAil reverence nat-
urally turn to that Kracloii
Hint has iiiially uliiKled ii out aiuoiiK
all other people. While other (V.iintrie
are still exiierleneluir the horror and
calamine war, we are at peace;
while poverty, want and luniKcr afflict
the of other limd,
plenty, and are ours: the
earth has with prodiKRllty of
tlte hUMteuance of life; the laboring
man find reward and
for toll a no other land offer or
ha offered, o that the toller and
Hie balance of our citizenry are en
abled lo enjoy not only the comfort.
nut liberally mi, the pleasure and lux-nrl- e
of life.
The "
.ikiiu throughout the land
Is patritiia-.- i ax never liefore, and the
work of of the coming
of our country, n
wlioM- - hand will rest It future des-
tinies, la curried on with a teal
and enthusiasm which offer the af-e-t
guaninty of the of the
republic and of It Institutions. Tlmt
our country I viewed ami looked up-
on hy the nations of the world, a It
Urn looked iinhi iu the past, namely,
a a land of freedom and lllierty under
the law, a laud of plenty, of
of and contentment,
neenred by those who lire under it
Aug by our constitution and law, I
proreu by the fact thut million upon
millions of men and women are anx-
iously looking our Hhore, hoping
and praying to be admitted to the en-joyment and blessings that thl re-
public offer. The Ixird of Nation
certainly
" good us, and most
'
71 aZ. ',5
DEMl.Vi CITIZENS BELIEVE IN
ElllCATION KEI'OItT SHOWS
Santa Fa, N. M., No-- . 1.1. Public
xcIiihiIm of New Mexico raduated
students during the school year l
ending June .'to, r.rjo. It I liown un
interest ing Htatenient Issued by the
Mate education. f
thl numlKT, 1,50s were female,
might seem to IndUafe that girl liare
a la'tter appreciation of the ihimI uml
value of sclusil training; or that their
opiNirt unities are better. lTlie tntenntrt-vlanHiri- the grad- -
liiil.tu ul, .1....
ZX Z
a
'.' " Jj "J " '
-
i
"Ul; iu'while with wa the lowest.
Albmiiienpie led tlie cltie wltli 1,r.l,
ItiiNwell second with 01. Santa Fe low-
est with 17. IM'iuing led the town
Willi K2. Mlllh. C.illtiii I u. IV,.,.,. .....Ii,.w for H0)Hin(i wtn 17 sn.
Vl.r ntv H,K w wn j
un.i u..,. l i.wi ,nun nuoiii re are lieu ror low
'.,', w.tn (, Demlng lead the towns'
..1.1. ol .1 i. i. , ...i".iii miiiuoKoriK1 i wun
while Sumner, (iiillup und Tu- -
lHrow, nrt. ,,,, for ow w1,(
',,,, (l ,
Eighth grade graduate for the nev- -
counties are a follow: ' I tenia I
I(l i:i. It.H.si.velt Nl. Sandoval
17. San Ju,.,, San Miguel So. Santa
'Fe 61. Sierra 1'J. 5.1, Ta
Tiirraiii-- e l. In ion Vi.lei.el xi
ine citie imde the e
l.Vt. Carlnhad 40. Clorl .
pjist Iji Vegaa ,K. Haton Ctl, Hoswell
I. Santa Ke 17. Tiicumcart The
I,lKh H,,,,M,, (fadnatw fort he cll- h-
r,.l..u-M- . 111.... m K.k
i,, ,.,.,, . ..,,.,..
-ucc 14, Iirilsburg I,nrl!igt'im fl.
rortalc ,1, Santa Ilosa n, Socorro 5
and TuWrosa 4,
LOCAL BRIEFS
J. H. Yaught, district atto-cy- , made
a i rip to iirtlHl.urg
JniI(W (I ,vnn 11,,,
.,,r7P,
The social circle oft he Presbyterian
meet with Mrs, John
afternoon.
Dinner at the home of Mr. and Mr a.
Garnet Clhaon.
tyi. or oiirier. flower j,, i.jli sclns.l gradiuitea Albu.nier-th- e
t.'iicher of l.unu might ug- - L,m ,,, .,, r
g.-
-t that people I kert out ot trnlllntc clow' with an, while East La
of
lHllltlClll (11111111.
of iwirty
principled
vctlgale the public Hchool lHMiiing, 'Hi., have. 57, t olfax 110, Curry
10 tl'v"rt ,I,B ,r"ll,,wl!l: ''"''I f A"n ,0r: J-'HyWl' f,,,1,", H''",0, 1" K',HHl """r1; "'""J W- - "'''"IK"
"''" 'i'!'". ,M,V
tluliM of tlie whool lu g.MKl uml 11, Morn 40, yuay l.TJ,
,,.
atvess
J.
Fort
!jpw,w1 1111,1 ll following: :!7.
Jury to iiireatlgnte thelIJ'M ' ru'" -- ' Aalnu-gord- o 24. Demlng
of Luna County : j l?".v,,r ?'"' " " Portal.- - 1--
or ami ine
last grand of
understand
arrived on the
the
of
i,.'ti.l
to investigate the Office
of
Muhmit following
fln.l Tax ltoll
Ktnte Tux
iiiisni
any
lma
thelr
submitted,
JR.,
to
Providence
of
citizen ahundaiice,
contentment
yielded
coniH-nsuthi- n
hi
ever
oficitlzeiiH
the abun-
dance, huppincHM
to
ha lai'ii to
in
dcNirtmciit of
which
McKlnley 11
secomi
Arriba
following:
5,
yesterflay
church will Cor- -
next Thursday
tuefoiumim
h'?U?
A'ommltlee appolnte.1
A-
- would 'recommend U.a, ...ere be ha e,.n,i,,u(s.y nought to place
..iSK'-"-- achute built at the door A the taxable lr'lerty In Luna on. , ,
cut house at the court house, and that Tax Roll, hereby euuallxli l'Hfrien.l to a partr given at I.I, home
the chute be provld.il with do-i- ' aflil lrden of taxaiu.n. j Ash Mnv, ast 8utunHr jftpn,,,, t)lp
lo. k. I further find that the Ae- - ,Kmbm hi neventh annirersarr
W. II. JKNNINCS, or and Ida comiH'tent Mr. A. j. A. (ialnea of Capitol Dome wa a
ED. J, RERNWICK, H. Uve, hare alwaya-nialntaln- etl a visitor In the ell last
W. II. LAMB. ; high standard of courtesy ami prompt-- , Mr. D. F. Weatherred made trip
and that the record in the A-- lTo Mr. Foreman; ne, wlt , nttt.tl o,eWe. the ap.intiil hi office are kept lu niont ueat lbiptist convention,
resligate the Tifflc-- of the and nyateinatlf eianuer, and Mr. Omar (ilbmai entertained with
Tnaurer. g leave to re.rt the fol-- 1 to compliment and eomiueud tla-- very ,r,p. mrfT. Thursday after-lowin-
Thut we found everything in ' highly for the and efficient ,((0n, Mra" Hhepanl won the first
the Tnasun-r- ' offi.i- - lu r.nhI coudl- - w rvire they have rendered to the li-;prz- e and Mr. Martin the conmilatlon
Hon. date and the
hooks
.
Mr.
the to
very
and
'
vimmim
eral
'ci
''
BY, THE GOVERNOR
a Christian neunle we sliiMild reinler
grateful acknowledgement to Almiglity
Ood (or all thew blesxiugH, ami ear-
nestly pray that our country amy Ion;;
endure, a it now In, and a it hit
in tlt put, for tlie of our
children and of future generations.
Following, therefore, the pious and
t'hrhftian example set by our elders, I
. A. Ijirraxolo, the Mtule
of New Mexico, do hereby designate
and net apart Thursday, the 'J.lth day
of the present mouth of NovcinU-r- , A.
!. HUH, a
TlIAXK8(ilVIN(l DAY '
1 heretiy respectfully call upon the
minister of the ios'l of all religi-
on (lenouiliiiitlous to have Hpecial
on thut day, and Invite the people
of our state to meet, in their resctive
and in the privacy of the
home, and there In grateful rcmcmlicr-- a
nee of nil the blessing that have
received, thank the limit Kuler of the
I'nlvcrso for all the U'lieflt that we
liare reieireil from III hand during
the present year, and pray Him that
lie most graciously to dis-
pense hi blessing iisn our
In the future a lie ha so
generously und graciously done lu the
past, mid that He may so guide our
nation and our conduct a u people,
that we may never, by our conduct,
forfit tlie 'right to epcct from Him the
continuance of Hi fatherly at hfiil-n- c
over u.
The flag of our count rv shall he
mixed on all the state public building
on that day.
Done ut the Executive Office. In th."
City of Santa Fe, Stale of New Mexico,
thl I Jlli day of November, A. 1
HttO.
Wltnesj, my hand and the (irent Sea!
of the Slute of New Mexico.
. O. A. IJiUUX.OlA), (ioverour.
Attest :
MANTEL MARTINEZ, See. of Stat.
GAMBLING LW NEEDED
Tlie need of a luw against gambling
in New Mexico "with teeth lu it" lie- -
come more and more upimrent. There
"gambling law" on the statute
SomelsHly
tlte
their
hook but is a a und, to he wa
the of the are good l!ut when the
line
a Utile Joker Into!
the "gambling law turn envy. The
gambling shall be (inducted but in no
way prohibit It. 'itefore the ejection
wuan't a subject. lH'c4iuse li hud,
UN'Ii uasMed by legislature
mid more or les further deuaturisl by
the state M Mtiprcmc court.
View the matter a you will,
fact remain that the state I
law gambling ami It!
ently,
towurd
district
start
Dem- -
hen"'
trial
murder
tJreen,
ac-
cused
WEEKLIES
that
off Magee
the Mofiiiinrjlt enoi!gh bsl forlorn
without the poor guy
egotist no now
slap
f atuff
I sIikv
Hub-
ble ought lo run
county
week-li- e
dallies" New Mexico.
displse
loudly
inleivst
handing
would Journal
uetroisililiiu
that some hick
have with
durk
Mexico
Would
it tame enough believe that sincere,
state it ScligniHii-Huuiiu-frlen-
Hubble bait. sinker It
howil.luiMlf green with
safe
republican
the,
without
prohibiting
should the concern every gissl tiruphle dedicate the purn-cltize- n
without regard to his iH.litic. i graphs Mr. Magee. any
the giMsl Mr. Hawkins or
do the matter'; else. (iraphie
Then I open Demlng It edltoiiul from or
Any one can , place voim any other mine or head,
on a pretty good substitute fori It is Just a a Mr. Magee Jhiuka
the roulette lose tisi. is. It is alone its glory
city, having the street enrni- - by any uicans. Ailnicpienpie s
vuls, license the gambling too. nlwuy leii mouthpiece of -
for tin iM.liii' measure have Imh-i- i
It, ullhough there a tlie Anyway
or les against tie week lie and dailies" always
irumMlnir ll.,u..,..r II, lu ,.! l.,i...,.l
led a a criticism of the city udnilnls- -
n.i.- - ....iiuiioii. i ne i iij un imi'ii
unjtiKlly a well a n stalled for
it giime of chiimv,
lteforiner eldom dlsx'riminnte.
Our attorney i not blind to
i,m' condition, neither I he friendly
tlie K ...ester. thow survivor a
primitive age of wine, women and
worne; lint he 1 without a law to pre
open gambling in thl Judicial
,iMtrlct
them get and an agitation
for law to gambling New
Mexico.
We aeeiu to have plenty of
against the of card playing
and other "questionable"
but fighter against real evil lu
have bii-- alMiut ncurce
Iwltittllil luilirll
IN DISTRICT C'Ol'KT
following cane have, heeu setfrFriday. Harrison, negro.
charged with assault with intent to k(JI
on ine person Judge reach or Col- -
umliua August.
vcineiniy, airs. Morri.
ro, aivused of the of Sgt. M.
K. last at
Thursday. Leonardo Ortia, discharge
firearms within settlement.
Thursday. Hugh negro,
of hlifainy.
Friday, Jack Barrett, laceny.
L. II. DEAD
Mr. U H. Weir, the repre--
Serviiv, Inc.
Weir, Mis Katiierlne R.s-tzel- . si- -
ter Mra. Welt
body.
LITTLE AMI DAILIES
The wishes to gHMlneN
somclKsly would lay of Carl
of Allillillleniuo Jiiiirnul
w bad to have
hope picking on
afterwards. SomelsMly ha tem- -
w.ro thut he
to hoi.kHm' Iv ou ilii'
wrist with undue violence, rl
tiresome, esi-lull- so the
cumiNilgii over. He and
Im left In to
lteriiulillo to suit themselves.
The t.'niphlc csieeially udndre l!r.
MagceV Idea itlsiut the. "little
und He
effect tlu-i- Influence and
maintain that the;-- are the cor-
rupt IimiIs of vlnl engngetl
in subscrlU-r- s the bunk.
One think that the wa
real ncwspuer. The
chance an- - gissl the
editors Imvii connected liewn-piiB-
in their tuist e ll.ev
eame to New for gisxl um?Miffieieiit reasons tlmt glvoA1"
kitty
gamester he took
hiHik, and
tdlpped
thut savs
be of foregoing
to free of
will christian of tliicnce of anylKsly
lleinlng about The ha never taken
gnmhling lu jsilicy Mr. Sully
hi corporation
money free
wheel and it, Tlie he And not in
licensed The
ai.imr- - hn the
taken to stop is (iraphlc knows. the e
effective ordinance huve
Justly
of
vent
iu
Ing
or
lat
April
of
of
IIH-ll- l soiih- - riKOI HI pi.SN on .nr. MM- -
gee and his KhiHt. Hut
nice- - and the Journal sliould not
start anything mi provincial.
The Journal chose the bed It would
iHcupy jn the political mud
fore the. The Journal wa up--
ikc( to have republican
It could have been on the winning
side, ir the editor had have known New
Mexico half u Well as Home the
hick editors he despise know It. In
stead, he chose to buck the Sellgimin- -
llnnua-lluhhl- e outrlf lu u dirty cam
Hilgn as Mr. Scligmnu figure out
and he some little lightning euleu
later. Then it swelled up like, pois-
oned pup and tried to put over the dem-
ocratic ring that even the democrats of
the slate couldn't stand for. Now the
"little dailies uml weeklies" are audi-
bly laughing the lues the Journul
ha made of things und Curl is so mud
that he is iiImiiiI to blow up. The "little
weeklies mid dallies" are guilty of
le.se majeste and ought to
suppressed.
The tiraphic admired the seeming
ludcMiilei!ce of (he Journal until It Ik- -
cume apparent that Mr. Magee wa
only within the republican line
spy and traitor und tlmt he wa
using his position to bring discredit
ou the orgiinlKiilion. lie denounced
ninny real evils within the republican
ranks and (he liruphlc wa ImmiI.
was enough make old mini Janus
Journul rcltcllinn within
the ropul.lidin ranks in lleruullllo and
one or two other counties, but. It lu't
going to Im able to keep (he lnsurre'toN
lu the field very long; the republican
of Iti ureiit going to xtay out
in the cold many moons,
Itcturniiig to the little matter of the
"little dailies uml week lies," the
clal Interest and limy yet, for till
I...,, ii,.,iu ,..! l,lr
fluence in New fur greater
., ...... .....
nit ii inzii oi ine .vioiiiiiieniii' journal
was. is likely to lie the
guldamv of a democratic editor who
it convenient to listen-I- at re- -
publican councils. The will lie
a great force iik thl state when II
comes out In It true color. honest, sin- -
vre and not afrahl to speak for the
principles its editor to U ftin- -
dai Hal.
NEW .MEXICO WEEKLY
INDI STRIAL LETTER
Construction on I'.Hi.oort state
road from Carlsbad to lien; four rumps
established.
Cotton growing In Chavea county
ml nee ginning
help cotton growers.
rro Zinc jiroiierty
churn drill.
iiirsimr inim-- to he
operatnl on large acnlc.
depnrtiiient 4 contract
for federal aid road.
Raton Publishing Company buy aite
for fine new home.
S.tHH) head m tie sblpixsl out last
month LIniinni cattle lo lie liipiil thl
'year compared to rt(MXt and WlO.OOO
for two pru-edin- year.
Slate ha rann a contrasted
with .T..S7II in l'.llw.
Many Curry County conwdl- -
date. and new school buildings would
Ih- - credit to older stntes.
Rio Arriba County' fruit crop only
40 per ecu uormal.
Curry County farmer buy 01 trac-
tor iu year.
Chivi hank have over three million
dollar on dc'xwlt.
Texa Broom Corn Company opens
iu Cloria.
WFUOME FOR KILGORE
According to the Iteming Headlight
hi wa- - clear to make the more. How- -
aort'o crowd th partlamn field!
If the reformers, professional and
otherwise, want start something M- - Keylou ha returmil to Io
that will gaju them following Anwle. Calif., where he will alteud
among les famitlcnl citizenship. i,,t 'a buslm college.
,, ,- -
.':, ""twtti. prove
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in the Southwest. dll at Silver City; Wilson Kllgore' of tlie Columbu
last Sumlay. Yestertlay uloruing the Courier Is thinking serirtulr of nmv-tssl-
was sent to the old Inmie of Mrs.'lmr the Courier plant to IVmlng. The
Weir at Itiskjs.rt. Intl.. for burial.. Mr. (Jruphlc extends a fraternal welcome
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SHERIFF STEPHENS
IS TO BE AVENGED
Starr ami Schmidt, Slayera f Famou
IVare Officer, Fail to get a Hear-
ing In 1'. S. Supreme Court.
DASHI.EY S APPEAL IS PENDING
Deniine Cltiiena Rerall Exrllement
ami Tmrrdy Followlnf Escape
From the old Adolte JuiL
Ji-r- o. Starr hut hi lust Italic
tor life ami Kharle Schmidt hi ho
escaping a life sentence when I'. 8.
Court yesterday affirmed the
decision of the New Mexico Supreme
Court which bud affirmed their con-
victions iu the district court of Don
Ami county. Starr had been convicted
of muriler III the first degree aim
Schmidt of murder in the aeooni) de-
gree for the killing of Sheriff Dwlght
B. Stephen of Iina county lu Fen-ruu- ry
of l'.ilO. The killing followed a
Jail delivery from the old adolte Jail In(his city, at which time a nuinlier of
prisoner held on minor made
their escape by overpowering the Jail-
or and securing an automobile by a
clever ruse.
Neur Kim on the sheriff and hi pos-
se ran onto the fugitives secreted in
the Kreuscwood and the famou Istrder
pcai-- officer fell ut the first volley
fired without wurnlng by the Jail
breaker.
Wllh Starr and Schmidt were Fran-
cisco Aumta and two men known by
the name of Cranston mid Smilh.alia
Dushley. All those at large were short-
ly afterward apprehended except
Dushley or Smith, the latter having
Imi-i- i the "brain" of the fugitive.
Slarr wa wounded in the knee and
Cranston, a mere lad, wn killed.
Dushley wa apprehended at Reno,
Nevada last year and waa tried and
found sullty of murder lu the first de-gr-
and sentenced to be hanged. Ilia
cane I now pending the IT. H.
Supreme Court.
Slarr und Schmidt, following their,
conviction iu the district
to the state supreme court and
that tribunal twice reviewed the pro-
ceeding of the trial court and each time
affirmed the finding. The apepal lo
theT. 8. Supreme Court wa on
ground, hut thut tribunal
evidently did not feel warranted in ac-
cepting Jurisdiction.
The only hih. of the convicted mur-
derer is executive clemency. No doubt
governor will lie asked to
commute the death sentence passed on
Starr. The attitude of the governor
lowanl convicted law breakers give
I.una county citizen some concern.
Sheriff Stephens wa much
and It I felt here that hi niur- -
derer should pny the penalty for their
Inexcusable crime.
ROAD RONDN LOST
It I with considerable relief that the
iraphie. learn of the defeat of the
proposed road bond
isue. The federal appropriation can
lie niet in other ways and the cost of
flouting a bond Issue at thia time la
practically prohibitive.
The heavy vote cast for the bond
wa due lu a large men sure to the fail-
ure of tlie press of the slate in pre-
venting the matter to the public In its
true light, there being other fish t
fry. Many person liellered In voting
for the bond they were nerving the in-
terests of good roads commendable
but liased on Incorrect information..
AB01T C0NNTCTI0NS
AT DEM ING JUNCTION
Referring to a communication from
the Grant County Chamber of Com
merce, regarding the reported incon
venience to passenger caused by fail-
ure of trains to connect at Detning,
the State Corporation Commission hm
written that rain Not. 817 will wait at
Iteming until 10:45 a. m. for South
ern Pacific train No. 1, provided the
agent at Dcming la advised that the
S. P. train has Dasengera for the
train hound for Silver City. The
Commission also write that 8.
train No. 1 will wait 111 minute, or
until 10:35 a. m. for No. 817 if pas-
sengers are aboard 817 for No. 1, and
if conductor on 817 wire to agent
IV.mhig. Trnln No. K1H will wait at
Doming until 7:55 p. ro. for connec-
tion with tlie Southern Pacific.
Supplementing thia information C.
H. Bristol, assistant general manager
western lines of the Santa Fe, hua
written to the Chamber of Commerce
that It ia the effort of the railroad
company to serve passenger at Dem-
lng In tlie best possible way and that
train crew have standing Instructions
lo give the best service possible. It
pointed out, however, that In many
Instance when the Southern Tacific
train Is late, the Santa Fe receive
Incorrect reports from the connecting
line a to the lateness of the other
trains. 8. C Enterprise.
C. O. McMurtry of Phoenix. Ariz.,
hi bought the old Wllsey place five
mile south of the city and will spend
ccnslderable money in rceo,uipplng tlie
farm and putting It tn rultiration. W.
U llolsi of Pboculx and J. M. Goode
mad th ml.
i
Highest iJuaJity
Louxtt
a Smoke!
There you have Spur's big reason in a
nutshell It's what an American
Legion man said after had puffed
a Spur for a moment or two.
He knew cigarettes. Found how com'
forting a good is. Had months
in France. And lyiew what he
talking about when said :
"More Lie a Smoke"
That's because you taste the good
tobacco in Spurs. You get the aroma
a new and delicious blend of the
finest leaf grown in Turkey, fine Bur'
ley and other home-grow- n tobaccos.
Unmarrcd bystarch because the seam
is crimped not pasted.
Longer and sweeter in the smoking
slower in the burning. Fresh and
fragrant as you open the pack, be
cause it's triple'wrapped.
Priced to popular and packaged to
select.
See for yourself "more Ue a Smoke.
'Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
(Ujr Professor Spoofer
President WIInou once nalil. "
he defcatm! In a course
for TossibU at
Possible Price
he
one 16
he was
he
can
of
be
be
rather
n ilar triumph, thuu t rimiii li in a
cauae that will oue day lie defeated."
Till urici-anc-e in worthy of immortali-
ty.
A number of prominent Waahins;tnn
IhiijiIp in:)iiiliiifc President Wllaon,
liu e organized to ninke Washington a
Gut Fl
"it's more like
center of Art and Literature. If the?
knxI Literature they should
sulmcrilie for the - Mountain Hro r.c
riKin away. Mil fort llnyaril Im no
mIoiii-I- i hm a Literary nml Art center
Why go to college when you can read
would!"1 Mountain Hrceze. Kon t huy that
that will rive-roo- t xhclf of chuMics, Juxt read the
owers
Rrecze.
are
Henri Ii'Aliueras. a noted Frenoh
writer, aaya that modern society la be-
ing; shaped women. Tliat la quite
likely. Hut he also saya that woman
haa become apKrcwmr In love mak-
ing and t Im t man in no longer the pur- -
FRESH DAILY
rhone 159 134 N. Silver
THE NEMII FLOWER SHOP
Registered Herefords
Ralaed right here on the ranee Hid m rood m the beat. Ioet that
laterest you?
MKANS "
No time Km aeeUmatlnf.
No feedinf or pampering required.
No half starved appearance and run down rendition aa noon a
put in service, due to rhanffril climatic conditions and kind of feed, re.
Milting In ahort ralf crop and weak offuprliig.
Ql'AUTY
We've cot itOur herd buM are aa near Anxiety bred aa they come; If pedi-(re- a
Intereata you.
INimiWALITY
Color, Marking, Bone, Size. They've got it.
A Iwayi glad U ahow anything we have.
A few BI LLS FOR 8AIJC AT THIS TlMR-eal- ves U grown
tuff singly or the bunrh.
Long S Ranch
O. II. Supplger
(appreciate
by
the
IT
Hondale, N. M.
HE DEWING GRAPHIC. Tl ESHAV. NOVKMBKR 1, !?
tteg
xuer. but a limited deer. Woman pay
homuKe to masculine beuuty, and In d
to clothing, ahe considers any sum
well spent If It attracts men, if only
fur a moment. He aaya Unit beauty
In woniau'a stroiifreat weapon but it
must lie bucked by money, and few
women are beautiful enough to do
without the arrewtorlea and mirround-liu- r
which lend charm to the silhouette
and form the proper back ground for
lierwmallty. Women need money to at
tract men and hold them. Modern
society la a huge circle where love and
money whirl around madly, etc., etc.
The commonest of all fujlaclea 1
hasty generalisation, observing a few
iiiRtancea and then making a general
statement about the world at large.
Here Im a Frog Hcrihhlcr judging wom
en lu general by the clique of frlvoloua
snobs ami parasite that he prolmbly
axwH'latea with. Every little while we
take up our newspapers and aee a
column of trash about women written
by aome crack-braine- d Frenchman.
Tluwe follows think that I'arla ia the
world, and what they observe ammig
the women of their own giddy m-- tliey
awniie to society at large and make a
pronouncement concerning the whole of
womankind. What rould.be more ah
Kurd than to nay that no woman la ao
beautiful aa not to need surrounding
which lend charm t the tdlbonette and
a background to the personality. A
really charming personality needs n
background and no one but a fool
would Judge a woman by her allhoiiette.
Any old time I nee a beautiful romao
paying homage to my maarullne beauty
and chasing me around lu a circle and
trying to ensnare me with coploa
wads of dough, I will make an apology
to Frenchy and mall him a check for
himself when I get that dough.
. Then there ia Dr. Gustare Je JVtu of
the Academy Francaine, who la author
of a !k entitled "Ttie Faychotcgy of
Modern Tlinea." In a statement, to
I'ulreraal Service, be aaya that Intel- -
i
lertual culture ia useless io miiwiimi
la a aure deatroyer of bouai-wlfcl- qual-
ities. He also la Judging women by
those of bla own immediate aci nlnt-anc-
and then of course be talks alxiut
wonwn In general and writes a I k on
the Psychology of Modem Tlnn-a- . Hut
we don't have to read bla book. ' lll
statement to rnlveril Hervii-- rhows
him up for the humbug that he is. II"
we rli-- h women trying hard to atxpmlnt
a reputation for wit and brilliancy and
tultnre, by affi-tln- an luterest In
Literature. Philosophy and Art. She
doesn't want to wash the dUhes, ahe
veanis to express her soul. Scrubbing
the stil Ira would stifle her indivldunl
ity. nut make no error alut It. Vol
ture knoweth them not. That kind jf
thing la not culture, but affection pure
and simple. We have plenty of It
right here lu America. The foundation
of Life, IJIierty anil Ilapplnesa ia the
Family, tliut holy Trinity of Mini.
Wouuin aud Child. Ad iinythliig that
tenda to disrupt tliat trinity, Iw it
Feminism or Bolsberism, la perni
cious. The educated woman who cau
not aee anything bispirlng or soul ele
vating In the simple duties of home life
la deficient of real culture, no matter
how much Browning she ran quote or
music ahe can murder. To the mind
of real culture, there ia nothing com
monplace, nothing MKN'IAL. True
culture ennbloa ua to see "aormona 1p
stones and giMsl In everything" na the
port says. The thing that lie Don wus
leacrlhing waa not culture but affec
tion. Crawl lu your bolo lf Itou, and
dun't monkey with Feminine Psycholo
gy until you have travelled around a
little more. I wish l.'nlversal Service
would approach me and ask for my
authoritative opinion on tuo woman
question. I'd give 'em au ear full.
Frank Oetty in the Now York Tri-
une, gives i ery lit i.rtlul accouiit t
Ida (bserv:illiiia in Iiehtnd. He aaya
that the Siiin I'clMirs thciuwlvcs.
reallie ' that Ireland will never be
Kraiiieil a republic us long aa British
public opinion continues to Ik what it
ia. Nevertheless, the Hlnn Feinura
have built up an "underground rcpub
lie" in the hoiie that other countries
muy intervene on 1 retain is is'linir.
Ireland la actually benefiting by the
uonstructive work of this republican
government. It lias orgiinlacd a Na-
tional Bank, Commission of Inquiry iu-t- o
the eountry'a resources.
Societies, etc. Frank Getty states Hint
the reprisals by the police and soldiers
u with the murder of ikiIIcciiibii
and the murderera could not tie caught,
nor could anyone lie found to give evi-
dence against them. A uinn'a life was
not safe an Instant after be gave evi- -
ileuee against a Hlnn Feiia--r in a Brit-
ish Court. The ordinary metluHU of
law were of no avail and the police aud
soldiers had rwourae to severe repri
sals. Some of the murders by the Sinn
Felnera were horribly brutal, such as
the shooting of Ainu Bell, nil old mag-
istrate (W years of age, who was
dragwd from a street car in Broad
daylight and shot down in cold blood
by at least a dozen men, aot one of
whom waa ever caught. Nevertheless
the Black aud Taus, as the Irish Po
lice arc called, ho ruthless in
their counter violence that public opin-
ion in F.nglund revolted. Murders are
leading to counter murders aud from
this vicious circle there Is nppurently
in way out. IJoyd (ieorgC Is preparing
to meet the situation with extreme
measures and appcurs to challenge the
Irish majority to such a settlement as
the Biars had to meet twenty years
ago. Having summed the l!oern ny
force, Brlliaii gave them olltlcal frce- -
dow fur their drcums.
Mountain Breeze.
WHEN RHEUMATISM
HITS YOU HARD!
Sloan'a Liniment ahould be kept
bandy for achea and palna
wait for a severe pain, anWHY a rheumatic twinge
exposure, a artre muscle,
sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
mmrr whl.fl mtl flnnM K a v. i-i n 'm
' Liniment handy to help curb it and
keep you active, and tit, ana on the job?
Without rubbing, for it fientlraltt,
apply a bit today to the afflicted part.
Note the gratifying, clean, prompt relief
that follows Sloan s Liniment couldn't
keep ita many thousands of friends the
world- - over if it didn't make good.
.That's worth remembering. All dru-ggiststhree aizea the largest is the
most economical. 35c, 70c, 1.40.
sno
CARD PARTIES
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hon, Mrs. Mar-
tha B. Anient ami Charles Aimut have
IssimhI Invltatiiais for bridge and five
hundred iiartlea, the first of which was
held last ulght; there will tie another
tonight and anotlter. Wednesday after--1
niM'ii. The parties are elalsirate and are
much enjoyed by iiumeroiia guesta at
the home of .Mrs. Anient at SSI Till j
avenue. Mrs. Ament exscts to make
the entertainments announced the first
of a aerie covering the whiter season.
FcMWtffl BpC wnlil
THE AMLHICAN PKF3S A5SOCIATX)M )
TUB JAPANESE BOGY
Wu.uith' Jsian lu tlte near future
la proffically au IwpnsKiblllty. The
elect haa already served uo-i- c
that under bis leadership America
will i .l hesitate to fight for rights and
Intere Is of the uatloiV With this un-ler- sl
listing Japnii will iaiise before
tuning J a a ii nation on the Pacific
lift or uuv other aillcy that will
bring her in conflict with I lie most
powerful military nation on earth.
The recent feverish activity-I- Jap-
anese naval and military circles Ivold
no menace to America, well able to de-
fend herself under a policy of ade-
quate preparation for war. This pol-
icy has ulready eiinunciated by
the president elect. It ia a guarantee
of pca with Japan, or fulling that, it
is a guarantee tliat the (icrniauy of the
orient will la quickly checked In any
move toward world conquest. Like a
strong man. America can deal In a
friendly and generous maimer with all
nations, aure that ita frendlincss anil
generosity will not tie mistaken for
weakness.
The Japanese leailera reallxe Tery
well that their country ia In a poor
financial position and can expect little
sympathy In Rurnpe lu any war of ag-
gression that Involves the stability of
the white race. These leailera also
realise that their people have ahead
of them many hundreds of years of
evolution under the most favorable
circumstances before they are capable
of the high Industrial and social or-
ganization exemplified In America.
The uge of barbaric invasions has past;
a awurm or ramillral warriors is the
only trump held by the Mrpunce.
In a war with America, Japan could
ouly hoic Jo win by a surprise attack
and the sclxure of American resoiircs.
Japanese troops would have to lie land
ed on the Pacific const. But how could
this lie accomplished with an American
buttle fleet capable of keeping the sea?
J a ia n wants pence with America ;
America wants pence with Japan.
America, will only assert her right
to determine what alien rucea and how
many Individuals shall lie allowed the
privilege domicile. Former
pacifist policies have gireu the more
ignorant classc In Japan the Idea thnt
the Japanese Interests lu California are
dominant and that America can ls
coerced into recognition of thla fact.
Kncouraged by weakness in America,
the Japanese military depotlsiu has lie- -
Victrbla
$125.00
EASY
orroKiTE
PARK
A' l.
fiv ttiv nnlrizs
ALWAYS keep Dr. Klnc'aNew
" I Discovery handy. It breaks up
hard, stubborn colds and stops
the paroxysms of coughing." No
harmful drugs, but just good
medicine. - At your druggists,
COc and $L20 a bottle.
' Percoldsand coughd
DKing'&
New Discovery
Stubborn Bowels Tamed
.
. . i iMvtnir rnn ivnpm unrirjinni. riotrcwfi
bowela unmoved, results in health de-
struction. I.ct the gently stimulating
Dr. King's Pills bring to you a regular,
normal bowel and liver functioning.
Same old price, 25c AU druggists.
Prompt! AVbnt GripeDrKmffs Pills
lleved It to, lie safe to allow the people
to lieconie Incenstsl against America
for Imagined sIImIHs. The folly of such
n course Is now apisireut and Is reflect-
ed In the coiicillintory tone of the Jingo
press of .la lulu. Biviiukc of the (icrui- -
cious efforts of W. J. Bryiin, while sec
rotary of state, the Japanese even
Imagined thnt. the American nation
would not back up California in Ita ef-
forts to maintain the while man's dom-
inance in that state. The error In this
hoM Is now npiaireiit to Jaincsc lead
ers. ,l aim u wilt now en I lie iucyittiii.
and will seek a settlement on a hnsix
of Justice and friendly relations a
spirit of compromise, give aud take.
Graphic advertisers arc reliable
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
price, and you want them when you order them that
means S. A. Coi for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
312 E. Spruce C A fAV phoneStreet d H. LUA 334
PAYMENTS
THE MASTER JEWELERS
206 S. Gold
77.. ,.1 I
11
W. P. Tossell & Son
Fords xvTStAOC MARK
We Cau Supply
With All Ford Products
Racine, Lee Goodrich and Goodyear Tires
and Tubes at
Special Prices
Goodrich 30x3 1 --2 N. S. Casing $ 1 6.50
Racine C. R. 30x3 1- -2 Casing. $18.50
Other sizes equally cheap all firsts
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Park Motor Co. orrosiTBtakk
4tn DEMTNQ
e
NORDHAUS' - Deming, New Mexico Phones' DRY GOODS Fl BMTl RE ANDANDHARDWARE,OFFICE. 4181 NORDHAUS
o i o
avail pec iah
You doubtless have many preparations to make for day when all America joins in solemn
Thanksgiving, store, as usual, is ready to supply many households, whether it be new
linens, new an piece of furniture or clothes for the entire family. Everything you
need can be bought here; our specials provide the opportunity of doing so at such mod-
erate prices you have additional reasons for giving thanks.
Cold We&ttlhieir
NO NEED TO WAIT ANY LONGER FOR COLD IT IS HERE. YOl' CAN COME
, NOW AND SAVE FROM
15 to 25
rn tiny unit In stock. Full range of urges for men and young men, from "The House of KITTEN-IIKIMER.- "
Every Milt sold on the basil of annotate satisfaction.
Boy's Suits and Mackinaws
A HALE, involving all new fall suit and mackinaws In the newest models, patterns and colors see them
GREAT GROUPS OF
BOYS' FINE SUITS
$9.95
New FhO Models dark shades, excellent
suits for school wear In all sizes
$11.95
New Style Coats, belts, standard make,
fabrics in a wide variety of
$19.95
VALUES TO
$12.50
practical
VALUES TO
$16.00
detachable
Dependable patterns
VALUES TO
$24.00
In this let you will find high grade materials In
s n's best styles in boys' suits for srhool or dress wear
CRAPT3C. TTT.smY, NOVEMBER l. !
DEPARTMENT
the
this the
rugs, extra
and
that will
WEATHER.
EXTRA EXTRA
Men's .Moleskin runts at $3.95
Men's Corduroy rants at ... 4.95
Men' Klmkl Killing Iuns
Hergo at 9.75
BIO SAVINGS THIS WEEK
in Men's and Boys I'nderwear
12.25 I'lilon Suits at $1.65
f.'.SO I'nlon HiiKh at 1.85
3.00 Wool I'nlon Suit. at 3.75
l.llHI Hoys' Wool I'nlon Stilts at 2.39
$2.25
FOR BEST GRADE MOGl'L BIB
Overalls
A COMPLETE STOCK OF IIYER'S
COW-BO- BOOTS Jl'ST IN
Attractive Specials In
Holiday Novelties
Cut Glass, Hand-Painte- d China, Silverware
Electroliers, Novelties in Home
Furnishings, Etc.
We Invite you to come and take a look through our Furniture Room and It's large displays.
Extra Extra
.
See our Big Salad Bowl Special this week Clioire at
85c
C7
!-
-4
Notable Sale of
ii en
For Thanksgiving
Values Not Equaled In Years
The linen market is becoming normal once agaiu and a Imports are begiiudng to come In more freely.
Through a very advantageous purchase from a leading importer we have secured a stork of table linens of
exceptional quality, and now offer high grade Table IJuens at almost Pre-Wa- r prices. It Is not surprising
that our linen department is such a busy place these days, and It Is likely to be a very busy spot during
this particular sale. NOTE THESE YALl'ES: -
l.Vlncli alt Linen Damask. t
Xupklns, Snow-dro- ratlern, rcgular-41-
values. In this asle $13.48
all Linen Satin DanuiNk Napkins,
assorted patterns, our regular $1N.."0
disscu values, In this wile $10.65
. ,i -
' "22-lni-- Linen Damask Napkins, extra
quality. beautiful designs, regular $13
ralue, In this sale.. $13.43
Unmask Napkins In a wide ranee
of patterns, Rose, Tulip unci Kcroll de-
signs, regular $5.50 value at $4.(19
i h Satin Damask, Hemmed Napkins
in Daisy and Scroll patterns, rtKiilar
$15.00 value, in this sale I13.4H
h Meroerliod Ilnimisk, patterns l't
i'ansy, Snow Drop, Rose and Scrolls,
regular fl.Ml value, in tills sale, yard $1.29
8x4ft-lm- h Dresser Scarfs with medallions
and lace a good $2 value, extra
special - $169
lHx Dresser Scarfs, made of Rood
linen with lore edgings, rerun lr $1.50
value, special $1-2-
"J Inch Mcrccrla-- Damask, In a big show-
ing of new ileslinis, regular $1.75 valuo
in tills sale, per yard $1.39
Linen Crn mIi white with Blue
iMirder, a real value at 35c per yard, in
tills sale at 28
llcniKlltuped Damask Table . .
Mortis, size two yards square, regular
3.50 value. In this sale at $3.19
Red anil White Checked Linen
Toweling, a splendid 40c value, yd, at 34
L'o lnch all Linen Hiick Rose
design with satin stripes, regular $2.25
value, in this sale at..... . $1.89
"iiuey Rose design Cotton Huck
one of our big sellers at 00c yd, In this sale. .53c
17 Inch Tan Crash with Red and
It ue hordcrs, regular 35c value, In this
sale at tie
Scarfs of all Kinds alike in element of Quality
trimmed,
Toweling,
Mercerized
Toweling,
Toweling
Toweling
Extra-fanc- y Cliiny Ice, With UnenCenter
Dresser Scarfs, a value at $3.00, special $2.48
$1.25 Hemstitched Dresser Scarfs, made of
heavy linen, an extra good value, special. .9Re
Stylish Dress Hats
A new shipment of beautiful huU for dress and street wear offers models in Paune and Lyon's velvet. In a
very desirable range in the colors you want to match yt.ur fall suit and these are special for this week at
$9.95
Lovely Fall Frocks
At $22.50 to $37.50
In tills group will be found the frocks of serge, Jersey and trirotine in the newest concept lone cleverly
trimmed with silk and yarn emliroideries, lice and beads. The color range la extensive and include the
favored fall shades. These are unusual offerings and won't last long.
This is the home of the
Michelm Tube 99
THE BEST Al'TO TIRE Tl'BE IN THE WORLU-B- IG SHIPMENT Jl'ST IN See us for TUBES.
--moEXTRspFxiAi- TXT (T XH) . THs THT A TT T 9 -F- ATRA 6rrxixi
MATTRESSES
Offer.ng.ln X VkJ UH JJ Kli- VV VVj kj) , SILK ChangeaUePETTICOATSColor.In plain. and
$20 00 and $25 M ' Regular $720 value
I Deming's Greatest Stores The House That Values Built
THK DKMINO GBAnnC. Tl EsnV. NOVEMBER it. 1M
THE DEMING GRAPHIC MICKIE SAYSt
Jkfmjtt gria,aPUBLISHED EVEBT TLC8DAT ESTABU8HID IN 1003 Ik firtmml
Kulftvt ax.-tr-CLVPK UHU IXY. OMNKK limtijmt J
UmClAL STATE PAPER FOB Lt'N'A COUNTY. NEW MEXICO aa imptmrul
Entered at tb Poetofflee Becood Clan Matter, gubacrtptipa rate. Two gmft f frt,Hit Tiuuiiara pw i ear; pii minium, uh uouar; inree Mootba, rlfty Onu, I mtrit.
ouoH-riyuuu- a w w urriD iounuisa, I my uan KXCra. vtrld'mAJt af-
taim. 1
WHY rILM
Altclupt to analyxe Hit' election re-.i-
Is, ImiIIi by democratic iiil ri'imlili- -
411 MltircCa. NV (irl VI' II llHtUM'lllKlVI'.
TlH' llt'UKM'mtM' iitm hax left
lirttithltiw mill th republican pre
I little lex flustered m the irr- -
tit'linliiu laud-dlib- - I luil passe ull
To say that the league of nation Is-
sue brought tin1 deiux-ra- t defeat ix
only rtlallr Inn--. Tlml I win- - well
could hnve brought defeat lull it dix--
Hit x iln In the decisive nature of the
lesiilt. The real mtit deal
in more fiiiiiluiu'utiil cau-- .
To begin with tli- - republican Jeirlv
- normally I lie dominant party, with
more t tin n a million votes more, even
before wouicu were than
tin deimxratio purt.v. which can win
ulily wla-- tlx- - rcpiiMli-a- partv In
kiiil liy faction within nr
lxx-- held rvMxuislhlc fur xorioii
Mini)' blunders. The republican pnrtv
i imi' luio the campaign Juki pit with
nil its prcstiiie strength. It wax In
i Iim II.I.-- .
Tlie ilfiiMN iNilr nrly ix a negative
party n party of prob-st- . J lad the
il mrty Ixcn a l nit line
It could have nut i.r a
MiiHfii war. iiikI with nil tin
machinery In it lunula, an
the leader nf a strong. nutioiiHl ami
intensely palriiitii' following. Hut li
diiiuutcd lis solll'l-c- nf strength. It
Imi fought u wiir. tint fur llw glory uf
merh-a- . Inn for visionary nnd Ideal-
ist object which the xi.pc could not
nnilcrxtand. Tlie soldier knew they
IiikI not fought for any such
Mi rcxtilt. Tin- - mini, vermin, misery
(imi (Until In Kraucc were real enough.
Vlii would fait- - machine guns with
(lit f that war 1h wicked ami
ry J
That war wan necessary to gain
freedom. In to prnvrvr It
npixalixl to vi'r.f wiillir hx true.
I.i'Ihh ho mulil find roiiMtilniioti for the
Mirnfiiv hi wim axkpil to inaki'. It
l only to MUp)w that time
vt ill not hriinil Mif riotn a wanton
of human lifi'.
iH'iiiiM'ralK nf lli- - Wllxon fullimihg
iiifnnl that the wati of IiIimkI and
Irt'nxuri- - wax merely liieiiletitul to a
oliflict that nlioulil harp aroidnl.
'Die w.l. Hers who had to fittlit the war
liil not view thf mailer mi
anil eviilrnlly told their klnfolkx wim
voted that Hie war wn Ixitli real.
ptiMimi.
llienxif, control,
aomiuixirn- -
lion Inlerextixt In anything
I ut economic
Even the veteraiix
were markeil In their commuu:
lli-a- . Their word weight
when they declared KuroH la- - a
Kxal plaiv la- - from and (llxcouiii-cte-
xnfe xa.r
lairty failixl nf ita inherent
weuknexxex. the of iix rvi
K1M.0RK COXTKMPI-ATIN-
MOVING l'LNT DEMING
W'ilxon Kilgore foluin-lni-
last Monday. In editor of
'he t'oiirler. and while in
Doming made Headlight a
ux tliat
made deal wherelir he bad
the deal waa
informed ux tha
erlonxly ,.
P'
light.
-
tie
Ileml
Say
Up
at all the
Si
DEMOCRACY
enfranchised,
Inciileiiially
Hdvamvmeut.
uggrexxlvenexx
Learn
wax
mann
Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars
Best Stores
Murray & Layne-Co- .
Wholesale Distributors
KETt'RN OK CONFIDENCE
i.tiriUfiiee la thr aubtl aoinvtlilnc
inat ix of wry contrart
' the coriHTxtoue of amity and the
ixBinmuii or buxliiexx, t'onfl
ueiMf iwx rvturiuil to Auieriia and it
uii ix- - tliat ilaxa atrife will
xiiiiflde. International relatloiix will tin
.prove and eomiuwe and iixluxtry will
' liniiriMi
ix no oiu,Tr an dotiht ulxuil
llie attitude nr ttie I nlted Htatea jrov
iriiineut toward any fort-lm- i govern
iin-u- i or lowani ioniexli- - or e
It hax all writ- -
ten in reeonl of the repul.lii-Hl- i ad- -
uiinixiriiiioua that uaVe
I ivrhap the world hnx Jiut failed
nf tla- - voiiNuuiUMitiou of the ultimate
aMHl: it harely nilwxil
tluiiw: mainly, it lux the
wnert:iliity that waa Kutlx-riii- frle--
l,, ""ii at Home and alinwd and putting
,, uie nn akx on proKrexM.
I lie Aiuerican fulled (U heed
the "voue of one crylnit in wilder
or wax it Mie of a xlren
liirlnit the xhip of xtate onto Hie n kx?
I he ix of little lnleret now,
I he Aim-rii-a- people refuwl to com
themM-lve- In new tlu-orie-a of gov
eriiiuent. to international
or to xixiul revolution.
"liein.r or not the contitutlon and
Molina- - dorliiue were by
pinpOM-- It ii ivrtuiu tint
they are in no way involved
Whether not the advl.f of Waxh
iiik'ton and Jefferson apiinxt entaiiKl- -
1HK a it la lx (mhJ, the American
to the voieea that
liitanel-- iwaru in Allien
.... uii r in iki eniuiiKiiliK
aiiiiimi-x- .
Some have xuiil that "it fa a pliuiRe
iuio reneiioii; ' othi-r-a aay It ia a
turn to the prliirlplt-- on whieh the(treat repulillc- - wax foiindeil and ix
iwiiiitalueil. Hut It Ix all nettled but
llie iletullx.
Capital knoWH what to eipeet labor
kiiowa what to evia- - t ;Atuerk.-an-
nhriHtd know what of prolee-tlo- n
lie afforded; Invextora know
the icuverniiient'a attitude toward pub
lic utilitii-x- , eirporatiiinx, Invextim-ntx- .
tarirr ami ridtnlary The
I nlnil Mtatea will follow a well defined
xlley In erentuintr. the for
which are roiuuion knowledKe. (Jovern- -
inent liy at an end.
Kvldently the American ieople pre-ferri-
a "iliuiKe into reaction" to apinnae into dark. Who v. Ml nm-x- .
earned linn 1 hey knew t On tin- - hiik'n.ent ,.r n.n ...i.
much of the rexulta of lack of prcpara-- l mtuu. iIISYe ,J(xlion for u war that Mr. Wllxon xhould f..i,- veur will In ho trying to the n-- w
iiii.e aiHinii n i nniiir. .inn uie i IHClillin-- l niMi 11 thai aMihlicr have no illiixlonx alxmt i ule-- r In ili-xie- r to tie
Kurnx-anx- . They came home to lie'trol And n )
them arrival home they The party, or cnlixlxt
....-.- I j.n, ! nu iuiiu i" meuirxTx
uuikc-ii- or ineir iiiam-ia- t loxxex. It lurg extent, the
niiKereii iin-u- i 10 imi ine ami the ntennx of
almoxt elxe
hmuhlcxt
men
carrieil
with.
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production. Thei
are pnii-ticu- l men acumen,
inieiiiiaerx or max- -
tera or many riclda of eudeavor, daring.
confident and well coulpNd for any
Max, nillure ix not in their lexlraw
i i ne ruii-- the game written.
can the maxw of the people cx- -
vt fniiu thexe men of enlerpilxe? fun
.tneae ciiptniux of big huxinexH
tnemw-ive- a without
capital
hiiMlm-H- a
.1..
opi.iM-iit- and iKxaiix.. It xfxxl for. The liraphi. pre,ctx that the
oim i i.nix imrr imn lor a iii.ii.miu , tm thht lmu, ,Mrx,Hi ,. ,.i.rliu.ltil,Mi unil ii. tuklL.tjitf '
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the
the
i thei ii rrom II III hell r'lelil loin
xianii. to .Mime Alaska, and return.
i ne ricet waa greeted over New YorkI'll I , .III -- ) m iioiina lir rorly army
inninn wiucu emirieti it to Mlneola
ine plane toiichixl their
wnceia to earth at .'1:13 in the aff-- r
IIIHIII.
Tl Alaxkan Hying Kxialltion,
comnmmieii by faptaln St. flairKirect, iinilertiMk the Journey to dem
onxtrate the durability of imxleru airpniuea ami motorx. and to effect the
eatahllxhment of an aerial route to the
orttiweat corner of tlie American t:.ii
mem nun Axia. Such a route would
oring mall rrom Alaska to the Stalein two or three dayx, whereaa the pro
fin meiiiou or tranxmlKxion require
Talk atMMit aervli-e,- - an Id fap.aln
.ireei, moxe plane and motor .nr.
xiooti up. Why. the nnlv Iri.nhlo ...
had on the entire trip waa caused br
tlie worxt bit f weather I've ever
flown through or want to fly through.
e nun everrmuig ra In. anow. hxll
and alert. cloniU, fog and nilxt Km
we kept right tin flying.
The 111 mil.- - of glacier we tr..
verxeil waa a wonderful night, but
there would have been little hope for
rexcue bad we cracked on In
wilderneaH. Altogether, It wan a
rough trip. I never want to fly
trough xinh weallier again, but plane
xtixl it magnlfh-eutl- Instead of bat-
tered hulk, flopping to earth after
winded flight, they looked brand new.
Kven the tiirnbiK-kl- were polished
ami tlie motor l.xjked aa if they had
Jr I 7'
Jiixt come, off the teatluc block.
We never chaiiin-- a anark lihii!.
eu-- r a cylinder mlaxed ua the en
tire trip. The motnra are In Ba eood
romlition UxUif aa when we act out."
the fliitht. all the pllotx aak- -
cd for xhlna euiiued witb Kord inaile
tuta-rt- motorx.
Iui- - to the nature nf the work wii-l- i
enintKi-- the expeilltion, the fleet
a of three moiillix to
complete the trip. Hlu-- e all of tin- -
orlttinal niotorx completed the Journey
without repair or replacement. thU
la to be a record for aerial
nartpition. It will lie recalled tliat
iliinnif the war. it waa generally ihe
practice to overhaul the airplane-- mo
lorx after aiiproxiuintely each tweutr
hourx of fllKbt
Ihla la the aeeund notable event in
which Ford Liberty niotora have fig
ureil prominently, the flrxt r the
trana-Atianti- e Jump of the Kord Llb- -r
N f 4. a feat which cow
uiaiidi-- world-wid- e uitcreat.
CONTEST COLIMBI 8 0TfS
The republican caudidatea who rame
flthln xlxt.v or aeventv votex of eloe- -
llon will urge a context of the election
at t'olumbua where virtually that iium-ta-- r
of vntea of negro women were ra--
riixel.
The Judgea of at C'olumbua.
it la reported, turniil thexe vtitea down
on the axxiuuption that thi-a- e women,
the wlvea of xolillerx, the
xoldiera not being voting resident of
therefore the , .. . . btmZ
not Im voting rexidctitx.
The JiKlgca. It Ix alleged, based their
on a ilecixhai of the attorney
t'eneral of New Mexico and a ruling
"f lilxtrict Attorney J. 8. Vauirht.
It ia certain, however, that
he ultimney general nor the dlatrict
attorney gave an opinion to the effect
that a woniau'x roflng rexldeia-- ix
invarialily that of her huxband'a. How
did the Judge arrive at their ilecl
The dlxfranchlxemcnt of the negro
la the auhject of conten-
tion, however, in annus wav. the neirro
who had registered
were lKrxuudl not to Ix?
ii ueivex a I tun point. ne
enna uiadc no acrhma attemirt to talia
advantage of the soldier rote. Without
tuextlou many of thexe aoldlera w
legally to vote.
An airing of cnndltioua
will la of Interest 1 ,,
I una iHiinifi umi ' an
JllllgO
at (Vlmnliux
voterx
lion of sue- -' my " "--
ie- -
on
he of
.ill sou irifoiir('. Itogera and Jack Smyer,
lactively, are elertetl on the face
if the return. O. K. I.lnloff wax the
rcpufillcan candidate for ahcrlff and
Judge It. Y. 'McKeye the republican
nnillilnte for probate Judge.
The prnlaible effect of a decision
favorable to the republic-ai- would la-
the counting of the vote refused.
Criminal action could la- - against
any person to be guilty of In-
timidating vote or conspiring to cor-
rupt the election. So far ax known
such action ia not contemplated.
KISSES
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Twelve for
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Try thi coffee mattrrpirrri every cup of it hthe tang of ricji flaror,(hat real aroma. F.very tip of itipieli in our taate and harmoaiMt with
idea of that cup of good coffe,
it'i the brarer or the demand FRANCO- - J
for yourwli, your panirvilar friends.
Aik aay dnler for Franco-Amerir- Crjffe rtJrr. Hey will your toionay
without ue(tion if it tloeta't p'leaw you. will like it that ia why
we are to guarantee it.
&
YOUNG A GRIFFIN COFFEE CO, In,. New York, Nav'OrUana
LOCAL BRIEFS
Mra. A. E. Hamlerx entertained with
luucheon at her laxt W'eiiuoa- -
duy.
Mr. and Mra. Krel Sherman
tallied u few filcinlx Informally nt
their home laxt Wediiewlay evening.
I lancing and Mra. excellent
(louirliinilx and coffee were enjoyed.
ljixt Friday evening Ir. anil
J. ) Moir entertained with a dinner
Columhua. wlvea could i I 1 "...
xlon?
women main
ildlera
taken
ibeni
Pine
coffee
)'our
early
home
Mrn.
lia AJigelca. fa nr. The follow!'
"ric I'lTTCUl ; II. L, HIT-- ...II. II..I.I...I 1,1 ..- . 'Wll,iwiuiiei. llllglHW. V .
HughcM,iKd Koulka, Krauk No
Morrla Nordlmux,
Dr. J. (i. Moir.
Saturday for
the Fe
Dr. KjiIt'
Wnlur C1 tl'..flark and A. A. Tvnukev
U V. Dry aial faiMl'
Ulni--
of Snut
.rdhnila.
left the city
where Mr. Itry
make hix liaud- -ipiurieia uk V',,1IV
llfar Hcpp.
'0f ii,.,,,, inHurancv
llgelicjr ,,ow bvt ffi, rHilu with Judge
"" K- - Hprm-- atreet.Walter b',iUM,u ninir, tiu.n.
preaehtl"1' ',n",r! 'what Jungle hxjka like and
one out or the raw mute,
tbll til .rum. Ida then Silver
avw-n- )ie aaya ini.vk r than
uewppr adveitlxlng.
lla'.-r- r la one of the lucky
hunt era, having hnggi-- fine big
hue on the riuich of W. H. Smile on
the Oiln.
Attorney W. U. wax in Dcm-Ifi-
from Columbua laxt wi-e- ou legal
buxineax In the dlatrict court.
C. V. fi. W. DANCING LI B
Friday evening, November 211 at the
Deming Armory the (V H. V. W. danc-
ing club will give ouo of the inn!
eluliorate efitcrtiilmncnls of the pres
ent wx-la- l aeanon. The Snmlxtorin Jnzr.
nrchextra hna la-e- engaged for the
and luncheon will follow the
dancing.
Rl'MMARY JUSTICE
There waa quick Juxtice for J. II.
FMIslxcr who robbed J. D. Lucas, mo-
tor tourist, last Wednesday night near
Akela. Mr. Lucas had picked the man
up ou the road for lift and had
ramped for the night when 917.1 In
cash, three diamond Valued nt INK!
were missed; th stranger hud disap-
peared. By the time t Sheriff
Davla arrived on the acciia !rlr. Litcna
had captured the rolilx-r- . Before- - Judge
IL It. Kynn In the district corrrt the
thief pleaded guilty and w. aenteced
-- MOHK T) fOME uxxainti
Want ada can acll your honxe, your
automobile, or any oilier kmlahle arth-l-
CHRISTMAS CARDS t
Mia4 la more appraoriafe aa
emhranre than an elegantly rw
tarn uuu Dears yotir arntinirtaV
11 imn frWwl .
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Vnu must order au , t hrtllmM rards
early In order t mT . them in Urn
to aena ooi in riK l MX1aL
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Phone 1t; 4tl i exta-riemi- ' want
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DEPT5
X"
An ideal is set 1 1 Something to be
more beautitul, more pieasmc,
more satisfying
(
Then the of
thought, energy, and time toward .
. its acnicvement.j
The great projects of' the world
are monuments to the brain, genius
and skill of man.
That is why, after long rperiods of
thought, research
we are able to offer you this
perfect blend. '
Produced men who know your)protection
brimming
Whether morning
AMERICAN family andiyour
Satisfaction Guarankeetl
return!
Wcwitrylu
willwg
BRAY CO., El Paso, Texas
Sprout
Hamplea
GRrr4icomcK
and
ACCEiT3 DE.M'NG POSITION
Mlaa Kern
.Van Eiiton. one of thepopular young act of ColunJiua. hua
iiicceiited a no.liii.n in ih. ix.riluir
enter- - ".t-rwork- a offlco and will rcturif to
in
H.
.'
lw.r; home g next wii'k. Kl.o
v1ll Im mlir.xisl by her many friendit In
Ctilambua,--oprle- r.
t. Litke's Guild of the Eiilx-ropa- l
give a hniuiar ctaiked food
xnle ntul lunch on Iee. Oth. The ilnce
of mile to be dotiigmiti'd biter.
a -
WE PAY
4
m ol
"AXefff With Ciacae"
Miss McAdnmx hn tx-e- vlaii-In- g
Mlxa ti. (. Oldham In Silver (liy
for the pnxt week.
On met Gibaon entertained Willi
enrdx at her home on Pine atree"
Thursday afternoon,
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Cbincsf and Japanese Goodi. ..
Hlng Ln tfldg.
Every Cloud Has a Silver
Lining
We will line your
'clouds with SILVER,
maintain" a check account
this bank.
if
A talk us" may
mean DOLLARS and sunny
skies to YOU in days to come.
investments
the of this
bank.
BA
fyEMIING MEXI
' AAKE YOUR
Gold A
concentration
e.rjperiment,
COFFEE
darkest
'vith
Before making:
consult officers
THE iDEftlNG
WJlOflAL
BAKWIlU
Ih pie pumpkliia, pound it. "!
We have noma very nice Htron, (r(for preaervea, pound it.
.A t
receiveo shipment
Mnlnuts and Braxll mita
Citron, pound,
Mary
Mrs.
you
CO
tonal
new crap
Sugar la tome potuid.. itWe have a fresh lilptnent af caTiblr
and rake.
Sweet milk and bultorniUU.
venue tash
PHONE
HAM
MUMtaaM
with
little
NEW i
BAflK I
randled, 5
rheaper,
Silver Avn'
I
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A, Clean Grocery
568
iroceify
V
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i. jejj ms cn2i
Snodgress Motor Go.
' . Successor to Sam Watkins
FEDERiL BOARD FOR VOCATION-
AL EDUCATION GIVES ADVICE
Strange as it may seem there are
"" tlll many men who are en-
titled to Federal Hoard training, hut
but not knowing the process of going
about It let the golden opportunities
pum unheeded . A large number, after
securing Bureau of War Kink Insur-
ance do not realize there are still scv-er-
things to do In order to lie award- - j
ed allowance and training under r the of expect
Federal Board
At Uie present time there are thnjo
types of Federal Board training, Sec-
tion 2, Bcction 3 and Section 0. re-Uo- n
2 training gives a man the maxi-
mum allowance of $100 per niontli in
addition to his tuition, books, and
tools of learning. Hection 3 aud 0 do
not give the $100 allowance, but give
the tu. tl n, books fees aul topis o
learning.
,'A man In order to be InducbHl Into
tralulng must have the following pa-
pers In bis file la the district office of
the district In which he expects train-
ing:
1. Proof of disability Incurred In,
traceable to or aggravated by service.
2. Copy f award of coiijpeusution.
3. Survey Form 002.
4. Discharge certificate.
5. Medical report showing he is feas-
ible for training.
Many men while at H
think that If they do any
work in the Federal Hoard
Hospital schools they will have such
w?uk chanted against their future
training after discharge from "the
hospital. Where Mich wild storiea or--
I
at $30
Torn at - 3(KJ
illlo Maize at S.00
Chicken Wheat at 400
Hen Scratch at r"
Hen Dry Mash at 8.00
Soft Lump Coal IWO
A (7 Jf wniiiiMniii
liriinittHl. I cannot say. but every day 1
have to assure well meaning fellows
il... t ,.., iru without fiillllllat Ion. No
work done by uny patient while In the
i.nui.tml iinilere-iilnf- f treatment will !
unv ivav le eiiargeil ngainst hla fit
Hire training with the Federal Boatd
after he la discharged from the hos
pital and haa eutered upon hla bona
fide vocatloual assignment. The edu-
cational done, by any patient
while In the hospital will not Interfere
the villi type work he may
fees,
Bran
work
twining In when discharged from tho
fawpilal. More than that, the rcderal
Board will guarantee to any man who
may iiceil It as much as four years of
vocational training after leaving the
hosnital and In addition to that will
secure proper employment for the man
after training, and still continue ills
allowance for a sufficient time to do- -
Building
Material
Li us estimate your Building.
Casts and talk over plans for
(hat New Home. Lumber ia now
within roach of everybody.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber Co.
New Low Prices at
The Mimber's Valley
Farmers' Association
Auto Tires
Long Wear 30x3 17.00
long Wear thc3Vj 20.80
Federal' ;x3. I'-5-
Feleral 3tix.-- 100
Ftnleral MxVA, extra ply 81.50
Extra Fancy
Groceries and Meats
Wa are putting In a new atoek of lha
best GroMriea and bleats, Frefh Vrre-UUe- a
and Tulta. Hay and Grain. Ws
ipert to handle eomplela stork M
that all your needs fan b supplied.
Deming Meat &
Grocery Co.
E. U MOORHEAD. Prop.
ZM South Silver Ava. Thoo. 8
J
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termlne whether he ran compete la hla
field of endeavor along with JomI
men of the same type of occupation.
All patient who have the permission
of the Ward surgeons should endeavor
by all means lo Uke educational work
while In the hospital and If possible
along the line almllar to the type of
training they expect to follow when
they accept vocational training After
discharge. This will be a great ad
vantage to them and enable theni to
advance 'much more rapidly than If
they neglected this opportunity and en
ter sonic school in the future with ad
ditiomil educational handlcapa wbirh
they will find hard to overcome
they did not take ail vantage of
work they might have "accomplished
wllil undergoing treatment In hospltal- -
Tlio' Federal Hoard la a friend to ev
ery mini and stand ready
to assist In bit rehibilitatlon to the
extreme limit.
WALLACE W. FOX.
Federal Training Oofflcer
CiOINU IT TOO HARD,
Ovum-iii'l- r wnrrr. overeating and
Im k i if exercise and slceu are resisiusl
hie for much kidney trouble. If your
back aches and the kidneys seem weak
rest mi ami use lHiaus Kidney fills.
T....L M.nllr lillieksniltll. I'lllON AltOH
& Yankee Hts., Sliver City, .N. Mei..
"Tim constant strain of my
o,.t-1- i uiv k Itinera. I had
sharp twinges of pain across the small
of my back and my Kidneys oiuii i an
right. Donu'a Kidney l'llls 'hi'lisil me
right a way, and after using several
boxes, 1 was entirely cured.
Added Praise
n.nr iiiro venrs Inter. Mr. Really
said: "Since Dean's Kidney Pills cured
mi of kidney coinpliiiut, 1 nave rcn
nr.a ,i flirfirint nisn."
r.rf.o iuir. uf nil dMilers. Don't aim
i.i v uaL- - fur a kidney remedy get
IhHin'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr Kcallv bad. FtmterMllbiiru Co.,
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, X. Y.
orona
TYPEWRITERS
' For Sale by
J. C. O'LEARY
! Classified Ads
t Oua-Oii-t word eaeh issueT ailnlmftm nui 7M
Cash must accompany copy
Hill SALB- -4 aeres land, 2 miles west
Klncon, .N. M., ais tor rent w acres
't mile south Huicon, ax 6 an sere, J as.tawrance, UoiiU 2, Box 91, Kl Cajon,
t'alif.
FOR SALH-(i- oll and Silver Pbea-ants- .
F.iKiilre at nO S. Uold. tfc7.
FOB &ILR
FOH 8ALB One Haflcy-Daviso- n mo-
torcycle In good condition ; See Jack
Whrlght at Field's pool hall, 138 X. Sll
V4r avenue.
FO SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and aewer pipe. E. F .Moran,813
Iron Avenue, phone 216. 41-- tf
FOR SALE
Dogs: Alrdalcs: all ancestors on
both sides registered with American
Kennel nub. They contain a combina-
tion of the strongest Alrdale blood in
America. Two litters of puppies not
vet irMtiAil Vino Iwirn $4nr.inlM4r H
and seven lsrn September 15th. Most
nr thPMP will lu ror mjiim wlipn wpntHNl.
Anr mirftlmuiir fln Iimva thnm fi.inutv.
ed. Tlielr issligree on both sides It
imile iid or the finest and most fa- -
inwos Alnlales In America.
CACTUS KENNELS
James S. Fielder, Proprietor
Jlemlng, Xew Mexico
IXMJET FOR SALE Kill the bug
aavc your potatoes and tomatoes byj
sprayLog witti Ume. 013 Iron Avenue.
nbona 'tis. 41-t- f
RENT
FOR RENT OR 8ALE COTTAG ES
Apply at 10 E. Spruce St
WANTED
WANTED Office furniture. Call at.
at the (iraphlc.
WE Ol'ARANTEE 1.10.00 per week.
full time or 7.ic an hour apore tlim
filing (Jnarunteeil Hosiery. Agent
making 173 to si Ml per wcck. ushi
hiwierr Is an slsiohite necessity, you
' 4
.
I
can sell It easily and make large prof- -
UN, r.A ht Ho unnriniMii j. t
HOSIERY COMPANX, DARBY, FA.
TOR
Wanteil Dressmaking of all kbids.
phone 21!fl. l
SALESMAN'S POSITION OPEN
Our tree In heavy demand ami gne
Wrlia tir eontrnct and
Information. Immediately. SALEM
Niirs-r- Company, Oregon is .Salem, Oregon. 84t
iiDrgiiUik'lvn nt all kinds. mlUln
prv wrok, renjodellug a specialty.
7'K a ii,,!,! Ave. "'
LOST
i nT T(prw.li with nrsrls forming
graie cluster. Friday afternoon Ik'-- J
tween the grade school ami r. w
want, return to Borderland Oarageltc
t out i loon ilvnr nnnu containing a
$20 bill and one or two $.1 bills
golil lead pencil, on line sereet. niee-da-
November 2; reward If M1'"''"
th nrsnhle omL
VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Many questions are asked by the ex- -
service men of Fort Bayard In regard
to the given here in the
hospital and In regard to the vocational
training, given when discharged from
the hospital. An attempt Is made lu
this Issue to answer most of these
questions.
All men In Fort Bayard,
whether drawing compensation or not
are entitled to take training in the
school.
If a man takes train
ing It does not lu any way Interfere
with the compensation he or
with the vocational training taken
when from the hospital.
Section II training is taken when a
soan la discharged from the hospital.
This means that a man's Isxiks, tui
tion and transportation Is iaid by the
overnment and be la given $M lo $ino
maintenance If he Is single. Hection
II training Is given when a man's dls- -
iblllty Is as much as ten per cent and
institute a vocational handicap. As
a rule all tiilsTculor men are given
(lection II training.
Hection III training is given when
a man's disability does not constitute
a handicap. This consists of tssiks,
tuition and trnnsportaloii but no main
tenance.
All men in Fort Bayard who are re
ceiving compensation moy take cor
respondence courses wblle In the hos-
nital if they wish to do so and the
eourse will lie paid for by the Federal
Board. Taking a correspondence
eourse whllel n the hospital does not
prevent a man's taking Section II or
Section III training when discharged
from the hospital. All men In this hos
pital taking correspondence eourse
should communicate with Federal
Board Office, Ship 0.
Another question that is often asked
whether or not a man who has started
Hection II training may change his
eourse If he finds that the eourse h
Is taking Is not suitable to his ills
ability. The answer Is "Yes." If the
Burn can prove" to the Federal Board
that the eourse Is not one fitted to bis
needs.
Many men desire to know whether
nr nnt thov are. Klven credit In col
leges and unversltle for
nrk iI.iiip In training centers. The
centers of the Fede al
Board are not regularly affiliated with
the colleges and unversltles, but when
a man who hai done work In a pr.t- -
vocational center, wishes to enter a
school w here he Is to take up his
training, he Is given a state-
ment of the work he has done and this
statement U usually accepted at Its
fee vajne.
New courses offered In the pre-ro-
tlonal school are Salesmanship. Agrl- -
tilture, Badlo and Morse. There Is
also a special course offered In Eng""
for Foreigners and on In higher Eng
Ush lending to short story writing and
Jonroallsm. An instructor for cotton
classing has been secured and a course
In this subject will be offered III the
near future.
K.VNSAS CITY sLIRKET
Kansas City Stisk Yards. Nov.
last week's decrease lu live
stis-- owing to the Election Tuesday,
tlie niovemeiit Is getting under way
again. Ttslay cattle receipt were lib-
eral and prliv were weak to unevenly
lower. The big percent of the offer-
ings was stocker and feeders. lbglower, though at
tli derllne trade was active, ptneep
and lara sold slowly at weak prices.
Today's Receipts
Receipts today were n.OOO cattle,
miuin h.,ir and lO.lKK) sho'i, eompiir- -
e.1 with 1.1.000 cattle. OTsHI hogs, and
ui.n lnt wook. and 41.7-- .r cattle.
12.000 hogs and I sini'P a jcar
ago.
iimi i sine
i r..,w,rtlmi in tutul receipts of
cattle, fat grali-- s were In relatively
small supply. Killers. However, us
.wi. trailn and houirht slowly
nt steady to 2S cents lower prices. The
cheaper classes were aooui suiui, mi
fair to good grass nil sicers, in
-- l.nl tho ilet-lin- Short fed
grades sold slowly. No full fed steers
arrived. The bulk .or the cows came
i nnnnirr. Some shorti i,,t . .. . n ' .i..,if.. c.l.l nl tll.MI to l- -. xl and
were nearly st.ady. Veal calves were
,i0 cents to $1.00 lower nuns ns
to 20 cents lower.
utiwliM-- a aiwt FVaders.
pnftlp npro offered freely and
i.. n.iiwl o.l ti Xi wilts lower. The
..- J- f aln'kir Slid feC1ers
eame from Texas. New Mexico, and
Colorado, and at the decline me mar
ket showed an excellent unying tI"r
.....itr. ftimiitv Is the best of the sea
son, and most'of the offerings are lu
the best of condition to turn on iecu
or carry through the winter.
Hun
il... nri,i avw 10 to 15 cents under
lust week's close. At the decline trade
.....
..nnaii.ttir Bl'tivP PaCklTS tlMU'
most of the "offerings. The top price
was ft.1.80 and bulk or sales i.usi
to $13.40. The early winter movement
Is slower starting man was rxsi-u--i
Tnila In Hip sIim'O division opened
slowly at weak prices, and later some
sales were down 2 cents, snwi m u
.., I.n,) anhl st 11 ''00 to iV2Mui, """ -- - -
vearlings $10.00 to $10.50, and feeding
iambs $1100 to $1LB0. A "rood many
aj WaaiBn'f
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS
Velvet Ice Cream
Periodicals, Candies, Tobaccos
hort fel sheep and IimiiIim are coming.
Horses Aiuies
A iiiiuliH'iiti iiimmvi'ineiit Whs reisil't- -
ed ill liciimiul fur horses Ullil mules.
Prlii-- s remained iiIkjiiI steady.
CIIAULKH M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent.
X
ami
Tltin
ana
TIME CHANGES' OF SA?;TA FE
The Santa Fe announces the
changes in schedule, effirtive
I I :
Train No. 17, wot, arrive 1U:10,
liC'-- H (for Silver City.l
Truln No. IK, east, arrive 0 :.V, de
part 7:0 (for Alliniiieriue. I
CHICHESTER S PILLS
.
IIBANU. A
P1JI rl,,f 'P'y'WFTfaJ
lUr4 IlrM1'illai K4 U14 mrtalltV
Haai, Vttll BlM ?
in i duiin Itu tklk 1 m t. um.D yMrahnomM B. Safant, AlwyKIUl t
SOlDBYEIIUGUmUVtRYWilLKE
Sell that second-han- d furniture
through a Graphic want ad.
'.'PP
FOR
Rltxta.
Residence
brs.
hrs.
next month
next month
month
excess
MEN'S FOR SPRING TO
SHOW PER CENT ttT"
i '1.1..0.. O Men'ii elutllilltf
immediate delivery, offered tislay
at prices to fifty lien-cu- t
present wholesale prleim. (ifssls for
spring summer uenvery
shown at prices to 3.11-- 3 percent
under tliose a ago.
similar articles were shown
at greatly reduced prices.
The o'iiiug oi
llilitei'iilh semi-annu- buying ennveu-lin- n
United National Clothiers
In Chicago.
The convention Is attended
clothing dealers from seventeen
middle western states.
CHANGES TRAIN SCHEDI
Effective Novemls-- r 1. Southern
Pacific uunounccs the fullowli.g
changes train schedules:
4 departs 10:15 a. m. 1
arrives at 10:11 a. tu. and departa at
10 :. a. m.
Kealy & SIoss
(Successor C. Collins)
Machine Work, Welding and Blacksmithing. Os
Engine and Auto Bepalrlng.
Deming, New Mexico
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOl'R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES
CALL ON IS FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14. 130 N. SILVER
Deming Ice & Electric Company
Deming, New Mexico
NEW SCHEDULE OF RATES
The following schedule of rates shall apply to all electric service furnish-
ed by this company and after Iember Irt, 192:
LIGHTING
and Conunerrial Mrtitlng:
For 0-- kw. use per mo. 'H
For next 100 kw. use per month
For 200 kw. hrs. use per
For 200 kw. hrs. use per
For all further excess per
CLOTHING
10 TO 33
for
were
ten
and
ten
of year Men'
tne uie
of the
by
S. P.
the
In
No. at
to C.
on
20 eta. per hr.
ets. per iw. hr.
17.5 eta. hr.
eta per
13.5 cts. per
Minimum charge per month, $1.60.
Discount of 5 per cent to be allowed if bill Is paid within 10 daya
after monthly meter reading.
SMALL POWER
Small Tower Loads of 10 II.-- and Less:
A service charge of $1 00 per per horse-powe- r of connected,
load, plus an energy charge at following rates:
For kw. hrs. use per month 10.5 P'r w- - Jr- -
next 200 kw. hrs. use per month 85 per kw.
For next 200 kw. irs. use kt month 85 per kw. nr.
all further excess per month . '5 nr
Minimum monthly bill to consist of service charge with no discount
alhslew. Discount of 5 per nt to be allowed If Is paid on or be-
fore the loth day of the mouth following month to which bllla apply.
LARGE POWER
Large Power Service, " Exeeas of 10 II.-P-.
A service charge of $1.50 per month per horse-powe- r of connected
load, plus an energy charge at following rates:
For kw. hrs. nse per month
For next 1000 kw. hrs. use per month
For all kw. use per month
V.iv
wcrr
lilrts and
was
and western
No.
kw.
per kw.
kw. hr.
kw. hr.
month
For
For
bill
(In
hrs.
I.E
cents
...7.5 cents
7.25 cent
Minimum monthly bill to consist of service ehanre wit ao discount
allowed. Discount of per cent to be allowed If bill is paid on or befor
the loth day of the month follow ing the month to which btU applies.
Deming Ice & Electric Company
f ""' t
R
5
I?
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How Long Distance Service
Is Constantly Guarded
A carefully as the sentinel guards the ramp f hit comrade la I In
or war, wa guard your telephone talk over the long-dltane- e telephone Une.
Your telephone ia sheltered In home or offir, but the wlrea
it with telephonca la other eitlea and town rrooa bleak mountain
ranges and storm-swe- prairies, subject eonsUully to Ih ravage of the
element.
Day aitd night the wire thief watch the circuits, testing them, keep-
ing them rlear and preparing In ratten of emergency to rutin repairmen to the
wen of trouble.
Kevery morning at t o'rlork, before the day' business begins, tests are
made with delicate apparatus, and witK It the plaee ran be determined with-I- n
at ka4 100 feet where a loose wire, a broken rroa-ar- or even a broken
liee branrh hanging in the wire, may be ranking trouble. . '
Every month repairmen go over all the rlmiita. Croat-ar- damaged
by lightning are repaired, pole or wire loosened by the wind are slrength-ene-
broken insulator are rep hi red and all ether needed repair are made.
Kven overhanging trees' are trimmed up properly.
To insure the pnlilir agaltwit tudilen breaking of pole, earning dowu
with them prrliap a srore of wires at regular intervals pole-to-pul-e Inspect-inn- s
are imule. Every P"'e Is tested, decayed wood scraped away and a
reeord of the condition of each pole placed on file so that replacements
may le made as needed.
Carefully, constantly and uneea Ingry the line are
It nar diil to provide immediate sen ire.
The Mountain States Telephone
Telegraph Company
HONDALK NOTES
By Gertrud Danse
Instead of ti'li Indies' meet inn f the
II II. Club on Wednesday there will lie
a fur in I'.urcau meeting to which
very hody U invited. These incctlngM
-- are very instructive and the basket
dinner, which Iho ladies are to bring,
also luiike the day a ileNniit social
eveut.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. S. Ortou of Iteming
K'iit the dny and enjoyed a delightful
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Merle Prin-gle- .
Aud now come a very dcliuhtful re-
minder of the County Fair In the na-
ture' of cheeks for the following chil-
dren: Finis Odstrn $.YIH: Harold
Twltty. I'hurle (Hhorii. .LI;
Hi .yd tMiorn, 2..V: Roberta Tittle,
aj Wi: Irene Gregory. tl.iNi: Klicahcth
Bcuuett. J.rifl: Dusks l
mill ;raee Hixdon, l.l.l.
Or. Win. Sintt arrived in lluuiliiU'
on Saturday with a car loud of house-- 1
it Id good and farm immplctneuts. The
ilix'tor and his wife nay they have
come hack to stay. This amiotiucvinciit
Ih pleasant news for the uclghlMir.
The girls of the Iliiiiilnle school hit
arranging to Rive an entertulnmeiit.
under the auspices of their teacher,
Miss Helen IloHfwii'k. shortly after
Thanksgiving.
MInh Ness Colvin entertained on Sit- -
nrduy "Mr. and Mrs," Fred Allen and
.their guests. Mr. and Mrs. W rat ford
und Mr. Win. Itrlggs. On Sumliiy thej
entire partv was entertsineil hy Mr.
mid Mrs. Win. Ferguson.
The younger set is about to lose a
iiumls-- r of Its nictnlMTM, Murray Key- -
ton, a Keneriil fnvorite announced his
intention to leave on Monday. Several
other expect to follow hliu to Cnlifor- -
In In the near future.
MISSIONARY MEETING
The MissiniiMry Society of the Meth-(stlM- t
church will meet at the Tals-rna-cl- e
Thursday at 2::l. After the husl-nes- s
meeting the following program
will Is- - rendered :
Scripture Ijewioii. Mrs. IIihIwiii.
Prayer. Mrs. Matthews.' -
The City Church, the Program of
Today, Mrs. Orton.
Solo, Your Mission. Mrs. Schurtx.
isciiKsion. Is my t'hiireh Meeting
the Needs of the Community, led by
Mrs. Walker.
r from wife of I'nstor of T'lui-t-
t'liurch. I r. Morris. ,
Quurtct. MesHilaus'S Weliiuliolier,
Farrrw. Steel and Orton.
LOCAL BRIEFS
. The Monday Night Itriilge t'luli met
wlih Mrs. J. C Molr.
Herman I.lnduuer Is visiting his
lirother. Stun, in l Angeles, Sum luis
lieeu ill.
Mr. II. I. Green and daughter are
visiting Fred 1'ciinliigtou at Tucson.
Arizona.
Cut Flowers
HOT 1101 SE CARNATIONS one dollar a doien. Hig Shipment of
Uulbt, .Fern and other pot plants just received at the
The Deming Floral Gardens
S
112 S.Tin Are. Phone 51
Grocenes
an
Meats
WHEN VOL' BUY GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
TOVREA VOL' KNOW THAT YOU ARE CETTINO
THE BEST, AMI THAT THE SF.RYICE IS ALL
TILT OUR COURTEOUS STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OUR PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS V. 8. INSPECTED
Tovrea
TtiS DEMING GRAPHIC Tl KSnAV; NOVEMBER 1. 19i
tonorct-In- g
nd
. MICKIE SAYS:
s av oounT --wf oca utcr
na. eons, oarrrx wnMb rr tD tuc
a 4000 papcr Kd utfe eoos
U& OAftMbCOr. )C AU,
ARE, Ft TUPCT NAKTTta , Wi
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1
s
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REVIVAL CONTINUES
The series of revival meeting helng
held at the Christian church continues,
the Interest showing mime Increase
over the find week. The subjects to
lie discussed as announced, are as fol-
lows :
Tuesday. Nor. 10, "Repentance the
tiiiteway to Progress."
Wednesday. Nov. 17, "I had a IJltlc
Husband no illgger than my Thumb."
Thursday, Nov. IH, "This Same Je-
sus."
Friday, Nov. 11), "Attitude and Alti-
tude."
Saturday, No scrvli-e- s as the women
of the church conduct a liatar and din-
ner at the armory.
Sunday. Nov. 21, l(l:-.- l a. m., "Kept
or jesus. ,
Sunday evening. 7:30. "Tilings Tem-
poral. Things Eternal."
The mcstmgc are kindly, strong, and
stirring. We cordially Invite whoso-
ever will to attend. Particularly are
we a nxli his that those who have no
church home in worship with
us.
XOUItlS J. UKASOXEK, Minister,
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9 :.T0 a. m., J. F. Dod-ere- r.
Sup.
Morning worship 10 M a. m.
Epwnrth league U :.') p. m.
.
Kvenlng service 7:.-- p. to.
The pastor Is pleaed to note the
faithful attendance of ome of the
membership aud pained to note th ab-
sence of nome who do not at Und. Do
not allow these fine Sabbath dart to
go i.y wjuiout Having attended church.
iou win near gooi music and a mes
sage that will do you good if heeded.le with us next Sunday.
A most cordial welcome to all.
J. II. WALKER, Pastor.
The 'st.sk holder of the llHtniuond-- I
Inward Company held a meeting of
it r lst evening to pMrni
i n tlie future pollcie of the concern
which proitose to manufacture and tell
an electric raxor invented by Mr.
In fact, the limit cau Im placed on
the service which want ads can render
COLUMBUS NOTES
Ehvtlon return dtd not damp'ii the
social ardor of this "tvo t.i one ilem
ocrallc town. Judging by the issli ly
event of this week, llcglnnlng with
the Mouday evening llridge club,
there' Isvn "something doing" every
minute. Wednesili.y ulglit tlie Pythian
SlMters aoclal wa a mimt enjoyable
eveut. There wa song and dance
without limit, both a to ipuillly aud
quantity. Amoug the entertainer
must lie mentioned. Harry Plckart.
Harry Tracy, Arthur Bhsjh, Ie Itlgg.
nod Jerry' Fein. These "sisters" are
real sure enough artlsta aud no mis
take. Memlames Arthur Illoch, Edwiu
Dean, J. H. Illalr. and Mis Treva
Blair gave musical numlMra aud read-
ing that were out of the ordinary for
u country town, to any nothing of u
being a "wtjd and wooly" border town
a well.
Mis Treva Blair entertained the
Thursday Bridge club on Thursday af-
ternoon and Mr. H. t Pierce had the
Twelve Trump club Friday afternoon.
Mr. Wagner gave a very enjoyable
Bridge party at the home of Mr. Will
Klein ou Saturday after noon. Ilcsldca
these Interesting affair there were
two or- three dances, among the most
enjoyable Is'lng the one Friday night
given at tit? Khaki rluh by the
"Juueerup" club, which la made ui of
the "younger set."
Mrs. Susan Moore arrived Monday
evening from au extended visit to
Santa Fp, and I the hnus guest of
Mrs. J. tj. Walker: Mr. Moore will
proltably stay until after the Christ
urns Holiday.
Foster Murphy returned this week
from u month's sojourn at Yimh),
Miss.
UJttle Jean 'Sproat, duughter of At
torney and Mrs, Sproat' I rcisnttsl
critically ill from pneumonia later we
leant that the little one died. -
J. P. Mack goes to Chicago this
week In the Interest of the Komaho
milling Co. He will be accompanied
by Mr. Pert Ilobey of Denting and
I ruhalily (lenenil Howie of the K1 Paso
Military District.
A on was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wll
llnm Henn this week.
Henry liurton and 8. H. McCollough
are doing Jury duty at the county sent
tins week.
Mrs. William wife of Captain Wil
liams of the 24th Infantry left Sunday
evening lor a visit to New York.
Mr. and Mr. V. H. Mome are visit
ing In IHiuglas, Arixoiia, this week
they drove there In their new six c.vlln.
der Studebaker.
Major and Mrs. Hill.
Mis Orndorf of El Paso i visiting
ENGR.WED CALLING CARDS
Wedding announcement and other
special and especially fine engraving
lor every occasion at tlie
GKAPHIC offic
Want ads can rent your house, your
vacant room, your garage.
Sell
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 321
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A New Era liuitltute will he held at
the Presbyterian church on Friday
evening. Nor. 10 and Sunday morning
and evening, Nor. iX. The speakers
will lie Ilev. Churlc Overstreet of
Dallas. Tex., Iter. Paul Dolta of the
Philippines, Iter. Paul Steven of ja
Angeles, Calif., and Rev. John L. Mar
i
tini. Bynodical Missionary of New
Mexico, Everyone It Invited to at-
tend. ,
BAZARv
The women or tne rrcsnyienmi
church will open their baxar IHnem-he- r
2. ' The place ha not yet lHn He- -
tided usin.
Elfe Flour
From Mimbres Valley Hard
Wheat. There is none bet-
ter for any purpose, $1.60
for a 24-pou- nd sack.
24-pou-
nd bag of corn meal, $1.25
65-pou-
nd sack of bran at $1.95
300-poun- d sack shelled corn $3.00
The Deming Roller Mills
Your Farm
WE'LL SELL
your farm, or
your house or any
other real estate
you may wish to
dispose of. List
your property
now with the
PRESBYTERIAN
Deming Land Company
J. M. Goode. Mgr.
V" '
m0
Jcmng man who practiced medicine
. i rural district became famous and
fas called in consultation in many
owns and cities because of his sno-i- n
the treatment of disease. Tbis
as Dr. Pierce who afterward moved
o Buffalo. N. Y. lie made np hia
tiiind to place soma of hia medicines
lieloro the public, ana tie put up
' Ivliat be called hia "Favorite Pre-
scription," and placed it with the
flrnggists Irr erery state In the Uiion.
4 For fifty yenrs Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription lias sold more largely
' throughout the United estates than
any other medicine of like character.
It's the testimony of thousand of
women that it has benefited or en-
tirely eradicated such distressing ail-
ments as women are prone to. It is
now sold by drnggisU in tablet form
,M well as liquid.
f Houstok. Tkxas. "Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is an excellent
medicine.- 1 nave taken it lor iemi-nin- e
troubles and when run-dow- n, weak
and nervous, and it was very quick in
1 building me up ami relieving rue of my
''trouble. I always flt better." Mk.
,11. E. Williams, H4'.!4 Freeu Streuu
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Conditions were taller
the
imainst. debacle; price have gone
to the extent that
burning corn has
declined price. has
odvanccd. and
the farmers must have
food little
than wheat ond corn
Id produced at profit. lit-
tle wonder that the
the of nociallsm.
families labor year round
Oil,
1.
Phooe IK
engaged at high wages fur a limited
working dayf
IM these matters worry the depart-
ment agriculture! Not very much.
playing politics, selling ltm-l- f to
the Mpl through propagan-
da tlwt doe not tend to profitlblo ag-
riculture. la, the department
tell a farmer aliiKmt anything
to know except to make money
farming. rVJenee I placed ahead of
profits, but It 1m well known that it is
money and not pure that "make
the mare to." And Die Graphic Is not
discounting the Importance of scientif
ic; agriculture at an. wun American
agriculture prostrate, what la the
of agriculture doing to amel
iorate the hard conditions? It la safe
to say that the department Is Ignorant
of the world supply of and demand
for and that It an
adequate idea of the economic
Involved In the breaking down of agri
culture in America that have caused
the drop In price, seemingly in defi-
ance of the biw of supply and demand.
Ilullclin. bulletin, about hog cholera,
the heme lieautiful nu the farm,
chicken disease, but never a word
to maintain price that will
allow furmiug operations to go for-
ward on a sound buslnc hatd.
'city dwellers believe that Jhe
fnruiers have a "cinch" and stem I
ily growing richer at the expense of
those not produce their nwt
food ; the farmer are becoming desjier-at- e
in their luubllity to
run In the Interest of
try and commerce, and the Industrial
clnsHes see that they are being fed at
the inst of an r day, the
blood of unrequited lutsir.
fnruiers' alliance, the populist move
meiit and the Imgue have
touted as to which the
fiiriiiers for relief. These
Mimical orgiinlxiitioti of may
vlinn slight and results,
but they urn essentiallyt and tend to make the farmer the tools
f AMERICAN AGRICULTURE IS ILL of selfish deniiiKog. attempt to
I i I link the Industrial with farmjj Punning Is the only Industry In owner Is llloglcul the Interest of the
f America that 1 operated at u loss that two classes are opiocd to a large er-- I
lis constant. The grain audi tent. The Industrial workers ore well
I illvetMock farmer food producers of taken care of in their unions jibeLinciiii might have mude a fair return niers should have their organizations of
. i .. it .I... I.... I ...,,- - lib.. ..lin .ti,.j.i Will turn III..iiiiriuir iiih nnr. 11 iih-- 111111 hum ...m- - ,.t .....u. . .. ..... . ...
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The farmer Is capitalist Is
n lnlsirer and dciunnd the
rights of pit lull In capitalistic
svstem. bureau movement
serins to promise the of an econ- -
no handicap In "their." omlo orgs ion tliot will replace me
i repudiation of the Wilson adiulnis- - beetle isillticul activity that arrive nt
trntloii due largely lo the farmers no destination. The control of funu
; who feel that those w the md! I affair must ls vested In farmers;
only
iod not a reward com-
mensurate with efforts forth.
little
war and now agriculture is up
a
down Iowa fanners
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ho tilled they
and not the dealers In farm products
must say when, where and at what
price the products of the soil must ta
sold. This Is only good business and
does not smack more of monopoly than
other combinations of capitalists. The
city dwellers, however, won't like It
and must ta educated up to the point.
The country press, rather than the
national farm journals must ta the
siMikcsman for the farmers. The over
age rural editor is In touch with the
farmers who are bis juitrons and he
should tell the world of their mills.
The farm Journals find their inspirat-
ion In the city and ant conducted by
press agents of big business. The rur- -
on the farm without making Interest jal press is the most swerful of all
on their Investments, much less un ail- - In Amerlm. yet the average farm
return for their labor. With gaiilzatlon Is the first to deny It a
this life of bard work on the farm, is .right to exist. The fanner must ta
It to ! wondered that the children of shown what a mighty weapon their
farmers seek the cities where lolsir press is and prevailed upon to use the
159 COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
TheNesch Baking Co.
Demings Only hirst Utii Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manaoer Orden Solicited
DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO
Storage and Motor Repairing
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C. 0. SAGE, Manager -
VULCANIZING
Deming, New Mexico
Telephone 207
.
21 Ea Wne SI
A Moran Bungalow
- The Bungalow designs snd construction of Ed Morsn are so well
known lu that one has only to go out on the street to Inspect
their merits. I- us design a reul homo for yon that will hare all the
little conveniences of which ym have dreamed, and at moderate price.
E. F. MORAN &CO.
113 Iron Avenue
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publicity methods that - support the
foundation of Industrial and commer
cial organisation. The country editor
kr.owa the folly of socialistic hope;
he I In the fame position aa the far
mer a a capitalist anil as
They both must demand their
share of profits, rent awl Interest
lllg husinesa has found the country
newspapers good advertising mediums
and no doubt will find It to the Interest
f Industry to exercise some kind of
control over them.
" The "unearned bicrement" la the only
reward-o-f the average farm owner;
tenant generally have nothing at the
end of a life of labor to show for
their effort. The Mhuhrea Valley
farmer lias the advantage in that his
land will Increase in value a popula-
tion increase. He also live In a
region where production will always!
'he behind consumption and food stuffs
must he shipped In from distant iints.
Food croM will, the Grupbh- - blieve,j
continue to be of more value, than any
HKv!nl crop, however favored. FimkI
for men and aside from the
market value of farm produce, is of
the utmost Importance to a pioneering
community I
M. J. Ix) well, head of the notional
grange now in convention In Boston,
Mas., ho urged "nation-wid- e selling
orguulxatinn which shall fix the price
of farm product." In the opinion .of
the Graphic he ha sounded the key-
note for profitable agriculture. When
the farmers of the country are in a
ptsdtlnu to demand Die same returns
as organised industry and organised
lulsir they will have placed agriculture
on a profitable hast and In II proper
eniiiomlc relation.
NPORTS
liar vanillic! Princeton played a bit-
ter gome to a tied score last Saturday
at the Harvard Stadium, Cambridge,
Muss. The score was 14 to 14. Har-
vard scored the first touchdown in the
first quarter. The second quarter was
scoreless, but the third the Princeton
eleven evened the score with some feet
more than Harvard. It apHarcd In
the final quurter that Harvard was
doomed to defeat, but the eleven, fight-
ing gamely, worked the ball down to
the Princeton d line, from which
point a series of plays ending lu a for
ward pass, tied the score.
- (ieorge CVns'iitler and Itempsey are
signed up to fight sometime before
next July. Dempscy 1 guaranteed
$.100,000 and Carpentier ''00,000 win,
lose or draw. They also receive 40 per
cent of the motion picture royalties.
farpctntlcr ha sailed for Prance and
Intend to come back as soon as the
dote boa been set for the fight. His
chief object In going back Is to greet
RNFIUFN7A
107 E. Spruce
As a preventive, melt and In
hale night and morning
V Vapo RubOiwr Million Jun Uted Ywrtf
: Professional
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORN
4
Phone 66
DR. J. O. MOIR
Physician and Surgeon
No. S, Mahoney Bldg. Phone 72
NORVAL J. WELSH
Mining Engineer
Yirtnrio Mines Gage
atahoney Bldg.
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Phone 27
Teluphone 127 Office Hours
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
Oeckert Bulldins; Deming. N. 11.
James 8. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER A FIELDER
Attorneys s4 Law
iiu w. fine inons 211
DR. F. D. V1CKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. 3, Malioney Building
P. M. STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone SO
Residence Phone 86
Q. U. YOUNG, V. B.
HraaasH e Uw Qm4 BaptSS
VstsrUury Oaktof
Besidence Phone 222
Ola M Dsalbf Fut Transfer.
Calls answered promptly day or night
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
D C. R. Iluchea Russell Cooper
Hi uitcs cuui-f.i- t
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing '
Phone 230 115 Sprue 8lreet
VAUGUT A WATSON
" ATTOaSITS AJID OOOHaiLOM
Baker Block Spruos Street
What have you done with your summer
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start one in
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J. A. Mubduey, President ,
F. it. Murcbison,
U. C. Brown, Cashier tt.--A. Vance, Asst. Cashier
a new uiemtar of bis family.
On Octutar :l Willie Juckson defeat
ed Eddie Fitzslmmous In the tenth
round of their scheduled fifteen round
enicnKemeiit at Madison S.iiuie (ianlen
in New York City. The buttle was en
tirely lu favor of Jackson, be bavins
put the fighter to the, mat
in the eighth round for a count of clulit
aud pluclng the knockout In the tenth
round. Till will ta unite a sot-har-
to Fitzslmmous who has gained n very
good reputation in the lust few month.
November 4, Copt. Itouuinel, French
aviator, in a Spad-HIpun- uirplaiic
flew one kilometer at a sis'cd of .'toll
kilometers an hour. This broke the
world's record of 21I2.S2 kilometers
made two weeks a to by Hadi Ij'aoiute,
the winner of the reiviit James (iordon
Bemist cup race.
The chief motor hoaliiiK event to
lie held this winter of Miami, Flu., will
ta for the" Fisher Trophy, and the dates
set for the contests on the Florida
coast are Feb. 10, 11 aud 12. On the
last day there will ta a fifty-mil- e event
outside Die bay, while on the two pre
vious days the events will Is- - a two-mil- e
course Inside thch ay.
Last Thursday the Ijisker pluu of
oricuiiized IuhhImiII for the major
lenKues was adopted by all' of the
eight National League clubs, and three
of the American league clubs, which
hud decided not to stay In the loop of
Han Johnson und the five teams wh
were opsiscd to the pl.in. Judge I.nn
ill bus Is-c- appointed tribunal chief,
mid take over the position under ad-
visement at the salary of $.0,0M a
year.
Fred I lorry lowered the dirt truck
record for one mile in 4!) 4-- 5 seconds
apiinst M) 4-- of last year. Kay Cl.i.v-pco- l
established a t'vo n;!e record in
1:4.1 flat. The forwr io...rd was 1
12.
The Mountain Breeze.
AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS
FORM A SECRET SOCIETY
This will cuppcul to those with
:
Members of I Socirle des 40 Hom-
ines et H Chaveuux, the leading secret
soclty within the Amcii-u- were
everywhere to be seen nt the Cleveland
convention wearing the plcturesipic
blue chupcau of their organization. It
is necessary to have served overseas
in order to talong to this mystic cir-
cle. A. W. Hreen, chef ile chemlii de
fer. was present, but the noble and
grand keesr of tho little fish horn
could not attend. Stpiuwk ! Siiuu'k !
Tisit! Toot ! Ut's go.
LEGAL NOTICES
IX TIIF. I'KOHATK COI KT OF Till".
HTATK OF XKW MKXICO, IX
AND FOR THE COUNTY F ? I'NA
In the mutter of the F.stute of
Samuel Schwing. dctvuscil. No. 104.
Notice Is hi rehy given that the ninler- -
signiHl was on the oth day of Xovem- -
lsr. A. I). lirjH, apisdntisl exii'iitor of
the lust will and tcstiinciit of Samuel
Sehwlng. ibsvasisl, and that he (nulli-
fied aa provided by luw. All persons
having claims against said estate are
rciiitred to file the same In the man-
ner and form as provided by luw, and
all pcrnon owing said estate must
make payment to the undersigned.
CAI.VIX K RAKKIt. Executor.
Ily Fred Sherman, His Attorney.
Nov. ft Nov. 23
IX THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. IN
AND FOit THE COUNTY OU I.UXA
In the matter of the Estate of
Mile H. Parsons, deceased. No. 203.
Nolle I hereby given that under-
signed, Sadie J. Parson, lias been et-
iolated by the Proliute Court of Luna
County, New Mexico, executrix of the
cstHte of Mih H. J'arsons. detvasisl.
and that she has qualified a provided
hy law. All persons knowing them-
selves to Ik' Indebted to wild estate
should make payment to the under-
signed, and all persons having claims
against Raid estate should file the same
with the clerk of Raid court.
Dated: Iteming, New Mexico, Octo-ta- r.
12th. 11120.
SADIE J. PARSONS.
By Fred Sherman, Her Attorney.
Phone 140 P. O. Box 63!
4. A. ANCIIONDO
English-Spanis-h and Spanish English
Interpreter and Translator
For all kind of writings, such a ad-
vertisement, leral notice, rtr. Correct
translations and exactnes guaranteed
Deming New Mexico
Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS.,
SurreHMir to l O.
We tarry romplete line of Automobile Accessories, Tubes,
Gasoline, Oils and Grease Our repair work Is done by experts.
313 S. Gold
LEGAL NOTICES
POLITICK AT ( 01. 1 Mill K
To the editor of the Cruphic:
The iioiihei'n Itaptlst convention
may imss residiltlons favorina the
league of nations, hut the president of
the Missionary Baptist (i.ncnil Con-
vent ion of New Mexico iidvoeates the
eleetioii of Jink'!' Meirhem, us bus Ihhmi
Mild, to keep New Mexico from Is'lng
ixiliiteil rinl. It ulso fnvor Warren
i. Harding, the future president of the
nation, rcvurdlos of the Cox agitation.
NoIhmIv running but IV A. Hughes;
.Miss Until Merrill may win.
JOHN l. FEARS,
President M.'H. j. O. of N. M.
NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of I.111111 ss.
To whom it may concern, and
to nil who are Interested or
may IntereKteil in the estate of
Klixals'th Mandril, diseased, late of
the County of l.iniu, lu the State of
New Mexico.
Whereas, the last will and testament
.f EllxalM-t- M;,.;-lrl- l bus been filiil In
the office of the County Clerk for I. una
County. New Mexico, you are hereby
tiled to upis-u- r the Probnte
Court for said County of l.nna to ta
liolden at I "in 11 ir. New Mexico, on the
.'ird day of Juiiuiiry, I!21, at 10 o'ebs k
In the foremsiu of said day, the
lime set by said Court for the probut-Im- c
of tin- - last will and testa nirnt of
KHjils'lli Mundell, there to
11S S. Gold Avenue
Mr. Kate Corbett
A. W. Pollard
C. L. Baker
Tucker
Tires,
Phone 234
LEGAL NOTICES
sho cause, If any you have, why said
lust will and testament should not be
admitted to probate by nab! Court.
Witness the Hon. C. C. Roger.
Judge of suld Court, tbis 30th day of
Oclotar, A. l. 1020.(Soul) P. A. HUGHES.
Count v Clerk.
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS.
Deputy.
AVISO
ESTADO DE NEUVO MEJICO, Con-dad-
de Luna ss.
A quien lu lntensa, y espcclaltncnts
a Icxlas que estan o pucdan estar
de Elizabeth Mundell, difunto,
del Condiido de Iina, Estado de
Nuevo MeJIco.
Slendo que el untlmo testa mente de
Ellzals'tb Mundell, difunto, ha aido
protis-olud- en la officlna del Secreta-ri-
dt la Corte Prueba del Condado de
l.unu. ara aer probado, Vd. y cada uno
de Vd. estan sir est eitados de apare-eers- e
ante la Corte de Prueba en y
pur de Condado de Luna. Estado de
Nuevo MeJIco, en la dla January. I11- -1
a hi dies en 3rd del dicbo dla alii y
i ntoiici-- s jiara ofnnvr cual qnlera rason
i)iie teuga para que no sea admltodo a
prueba el dicbo testamente.
En de do lo cual eertlciea el Hon. C.
C. Itiigcr, Jues de Prnelia.
tSil P. A. HUGHES,
Secretario de Pnieba.
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS.
Nov. 23. Deputy.
Selling Lumber is Our Business
BI T WE ARE DEALERS IN
SEWEIJS GUARANTEED PAINTS, VARNISHES, STAINS,
ALAB.VSTINE, ETC, AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SUURTZ. Mgr.
Phono 107
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service'
and "Reliability'
City Meat MarKet
Doing business an the same corner for 3 yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
r
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Mm. ItesH of IjhiIm. Mu.
MImi K.i'loii h the Ikiii-- c jruint of Mi.
mid Kcniielli Van Attn.
.Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Van Atta
entertiiiii.il informally for a few KieKtw
ut their home liixt Saturday eveiiliut.
LOCAL OKIEFS
Mm. W. r.illiul eiilertiiiuiHl lust
Wedm-wlii- nfieru.N.n n bridge
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Thanksgiving Suggestions
The housewife will find II lo her advaiKace In atudy well list hcloivHlUi h U only m part the nuiny good Ihiii (lie
Standard Grocery Co.
haa rtork no aa lo make her Thanknitivlnc alMipplnif a pleaMirr aa
well ai the atrniiK and appealini; reaMin our rimmI are alwayslie! lh.it rati he had and nre heiiiK Mild for lesa tlin othem are diaminean inferior quality.
.M,EKRIKS FI.OKIDA (.KAIK FRI ITI'H I'l l)i)l.( AITI.ES (Man arietien) EANCV ( El EKVHOKIDA (IKVMiKS NI TS (Whole and sheHed)
OI.IXKM (Every Variety) ( KISI' LETTI CEAI.IFOK.MA SHAPES I H Kl ES (All Kimk.) - RaliiuaMINCE MEAT I I KKAM'S l)TES
EATING EI;S ( KVSTAI lEI) IK I ITS
KLIM l0VIEKEI Ml IK A NE(ESSIT AND CONVENIENCE
--
'.'i Ten tiarilen fig J in. encli
14 Tea tinrdeu Apricot h
or. Ten tinrdeu I'eio h Preserve, cm ,
't Aprlc.it I'reierviii. euch
-.- " ox Ten Cherrv lrewrve,
1.1 Ten tiiinlen Slnmm'rrv
os. Ten CoimiuiI ;rnN !. no li15 Tea liiirilcn Ill.n kU' rry Jelliei. encli
ox. Cnrilen Crnli Apple emh
S ox. Tea f!ar.len Cnib Apple em li
N ox. Tea Concord irnK- - J
ox. Certified Teach Ji encli
Itl ox. Certified HiiNplicrry I'reK'rve". encli
111 ox. Certified I'lilin I'rewrveH, each
Itl Certifl.il I'rewr-rvea- . em
IT
cue inn J5.1
iiiih 1.05
1.411
One JH
One
J. One can,
XI. J. can. each
M. B. ("off.. and
M. J. It. t 'of k.iiik .nil. mii-I- i
M. J. call, each .
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'hum- - ti SHiilKirn'M Scnl lirand Coff.iv oiiinl
Chiihe A SniilMirn'H Ncul liuiml Coff.iv Two
Chane A SanlM.rn'a Seal Itrnn.l Coffee. Kive niuii.I citll'I""""" tMChHMe A Sanborn' Cnfe Si'inl Corfee. Tlini miiiiii imti.l..l"
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SKRVICR QI'ALITY I'RK'K
The Standard Grocery Co.
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HEARTS AND BOATS
By GERTRUDE M. ROCKWELL.
Amy made a pretty picture aa ah
i nnic along path to the boa (house.
Her Kreen skirt and green and whlta
iiuwk dclliil the warm day and her
Hera braids were colled aiuoolhlj
round her hi'iut The lutest magsxlne(iinl n ln of cnnUy M ere tucked under
Iter arm."
TI 1,
the
Amy eonnulteil the lltttu watch on
Iier hiown wrlsL Til hiive time to
row up to the cove and then have a
(food l.nig time to read." ahe tnuned
hc put the key luto the lock.
To her aKioulMiiiuent, luiitead of the
rliu irreen nml white boat an expause
r water met her gnxe..
1 l,.e iMiya mrulu !" exclulmed Amy
in ilisnmy. ".Now I can't have my row.
.ha looked lonstii(;ljr at the boot In the
oilier ii:ilf of the boathouae, but shook
her hend. -- Now Unit's Mr. Bow en's
mid I hardly know him to speuk to.
Weil, I II Jimt alt hero till thou horrid
boy (.ring the bout In. They're fulrly
unyiil mis time."'
Leaving the door ajar, she seated
ii'TWf Jimt outHldo on the gross and
orVticd her niaguzlne and box of randy,
lint Mic read very little, so busy was
"he pluming hmv she would dent wltb
the boys who hud uiiccniminlniifcly
"bornmul" the bout aevvrul timea that
itiiiiuicr.
At but hnrtl tha swloh of the
v.iik us the bout rounded the point
Stie crept cautiously Into the boat--
nive nml waited. She wanted them
to be (airly In before slic apoke.
An.y lui 'I barely tline'to notice that
Mi" bout Iin.l but one occunnnt as If
iv. in is lino I lie tliuunel leudlng to till
.Ml. V
Ill buck looked Inrite. Well, hIm
'iin'ul hhow hiui. It wus nil the worw
If ne were older.
"Aren't you a.buiued of yourself T A
;int big boy like you stealing right
a tin .ii 1 ilHyllghl I"
The bout pniiM-- nnd a Try good
ooklng young mini turned astoniKluit
ryea oil tlu; jjl rt standing there in evl
Jent wriith. He didn't look a hit like
thief, with his Jolly brown eyes ant'
mop of curly hnlr. Amy attired at bet
Ki'utlcinun liurclnr In Kiirpria. "Why
wlnit Hhi how do you happen to bt
nit In my bouir she Anally brouglrl
nut.
The young miin wus not dUturbed
"Why, there limit be some tnlxiake.'
he mi lil. im he pulled lu hU onia und
slid lute llio boullioiiHe. "This is my
uncle's bout, nnd he lent It to mo fot
the nftcrit.ion."
A skeptical tight cayie Into the girl't
eye. I'rohaMy this whs one of those
sinnrt college elmpH from the cnnip two
miles a way, unil he was out for a Inrk.
She scorched blin with a look
"Thnt'H n likely story. Tlie bout Ir
mine. I have on uncle, and I certuiuly
never snw you before."
The young miin leaned reflectively
uiHin his onrs. He hud nice smlllnr
wv'nklea iirnsind Ills eyes for a HUef
A'liy luiliced.
"I don't iimleMtnnd this at all," he
wus miylng.. "Now, my uncle, Mr
llciwen, hi, 1,1 n,a third boiithiiuse frour
the rnft. Isi.'t tills the third I"
I.ik'ht rii-h- .il Into Amy's mind, ut'ie
color Into her clicks. "Oh. It's title
boat you onsht to be In." klie Indicate
the one on her other side.
"You see." went on the girl, cogur
t.i clear lhlis up, "I am Amy Burt
nnd this Is my bout. This other la Mr.
Unweii', nml you muxt be Mr. Itoweu'k
New York nephew. Oh, I am so sor-
ry !"
"Too hud. but I can't help it," salt
'he young uiun, as he apriing to tbi
wlmrf besl.lt her and extended hl
hi, ml. "I mu Itrui-- Klske. It was Just
in accident my being Mr. Ilowen's
nephew, so"
"Oh, I (Mill, 'I inenn thnt t" laughed
Amy. "Hut I was horrid about It, ac
cusing you of being a thief."
"Well, I certainly UH cuught wltl
the goods'. Now, Miss Burt, it's onlj
fuir I lint you Khoiild let ine give yot
'lull ride you wanted.
Iur1ii the month Unit followed It
made little jllllercnce to the two wheth
er It wu the Burl or Bowen bout.
Sninelliiies they hnrilly reullz.il whir l
ih-- y were In. On the iiIkIiI before In
returned to New York Amy promisee
thnt hi, - would snll duwn the sea of
life with h!m.
"And o you'll forgive me for steal
lug the bout Unit day," be teaxed her
lis they Klided uloiig shore In thsmoni:
light.
"I suppoNo 111 have to," she whl
pered, "bn-aus- It giive ine the (Intuit
lo steal your heart."
fCopyrlichl. m. by iho XlcClur Naws
pap.-- SjaiiPiaie.)
Reeoflnlied a Man.
When one of the IriiiiKporls wen'
over lnt aprln the chnplaln. fludlnr
irroup of men sitting together on
the deck with nothing to do, bedim to
tell them stories. He did not any thej
ere Blhle stories. He' Just told their
fur their hrlllliint value as tales. Anrt
he told the story of Paul's ahlpwrecr
and those 14 days In a typhoon when
he was making- his famous voyage t
Rome. When he had finished a man
culled out to him:
"Who was that gnyr
"The story teller replied thnt It wn
a man named I'nnL The soldier wenl
helow and aroused his Imnkle. 'Tin
rhnplaln was telling ns a story igr or
deck ahont a fellow named I'uul, and
he was some train."
New Position on Team.
Nctchhor They teil me your son Is
n the college footlmli team. Do ,.
know what position he plnyst
Proud Mother -- I'm not sure, but 1
aslok ba t om i ths drawback.
Tha ii ks giving
Get Ready Now
For Thanksgiving
W
responsibilities, attention
receiving. make selections
merchandise
So variety
limited, especially Furniture
Thanksgiving Suggei-tionsth- at
satisfactory gifts.
TABLE LINENS, SILVERWARE, CARVING ALUMINUM WARE
Pyrex Baking Turkey Roasters-Pan- , Royal-Rochest- er Electric
Forty-tw- o Piece Dinner Sets, etc., make acceptable very useful presents.
WATCH OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS
From now on, Christmas, we will show only most appro-
priate for Mother. and for the Kiddies. Do your
Christmas planning now for it is about six weeks till Christmas. Let us help f
you solve the problem in a substantial piece of our carefully furniture.
0
.
OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS, NOTICE
Meet your friends here. are always welcome to use of our modern
rest room for women make free use of these conveniences. Why not
make this your headquarters while shopping? orders given and
prompt attention.
Home of Hoosier Cabinets, Globe-Wernick- e
Sectional Bookcases, Colonial Drapery Fabrics, Wearwell
Quality Bedding. 35 years of service value giving.
OK
You'll Always l)o Better At
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
1YINCHSTR store
DEFEAT RADICALISM
Quality
The two oulsliindlng features of the
nii'iit imliomil nml unite clii'timi were
I he overwhelming dei'citt of riidliiilliui
ut the polls
Store
The American Keilernllon of Ijilmr,
through I'resl.lent i ioinpeis, hill ar
rled on a hitter fight against any can
illilnte who hud eu r opsiwl radical
liilrf.r ileuiniiils and wl pisas-- the
I'luii.h pi n n for si ,1 Iiihor
ii nt ml f the milriiul sysleius.
Novemla-- 'i was a had day for Sinn- -
uel !iiiis-r- as rexttltH proved thnt
tnore limn IHt ht eent of organized
In I .or n'fuwil lo Im- - delivered to .Mr.
(Ioiiimt'h party or to lie told how to
vole. .Not a single acuve cuiiuipioii in
the i' riillroail hill wa
defeiitixl, although although orgunl.c,l
InlMir hud licoii ItiHtructiil to vote
iignliiHt every adv.s-at- of the tneiisnre.
SitpKirters of the meiisure and nuui
who fought lulmr riidliiillHtii were
Ivy overwhelming pluriillilles.
The vote on tills lastie alone In cl.'ar
proof that the ptMiplo of the 1'nll hI
States ay "no" to radicalism and ish
to alve the new rallronil In v a trial.
having faith that In the cud It will lie
to turning our vnt trans-
portation over lo political
control.
with the defeat of t.idii .il-
ium, western slates turned down ly
l.irge pluriililli's the stHdailsll.' mm
partisan league, single lax mens'ires.
laws to estiilillsh artlficinl
rates, ami various laws tipM-ll- lour
vstnhlishiHl urois-rt- rlgLls Pctwe-.- i
n un nnd wlf.'. nnd nuttier ins cxieri
inentnl. siwhilistlc and tlicoreliuil
m hemes, nil ten ling to Injure
nnd developmen!. The et
tire result t 'I.e. elwlion win a v-
nuirkalile 111 list in tloti of the logical
working of w sound puhllc imiiimcIous
inns thnt was aide, when the lest came
lo pick I lie wheat from the chuff.
The divisive defeat of the unu-sirt- i
sun liigue In the various westers slate
was a complete surprise to the IcitgU''
lenders us well as lo the tmiservativi- -
lemelits,
III Motitiina Idaho and In
Washington, wliere the league lunl the
strongest following. It was completely
routed. In North Dakota, the only
slate miller non partisan league doml
nation, its hold was liroken llll'l the
slate hns Ins'ii saved from silitlctil coi:
trol hy lut Itnl. hit lou and class dictatlou
The defeat of the league Is due to
the underlying common sense of th
average citizen, ne may is- - icssaus
fl.il with niiMllI Inns hut when it
to overturning our form of government
in favor of Mute ku.Ii us the
nun lmrtisiin l.imue advis-ates- , he will.
think twice Is fore he casts his vote,
The vote itgu IiikI
ronght about I
The of
come.
I
:
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ries and and turn
to the most joyous side of life that of giving
and Look and
.now. Good is 'scarce and hard to
get. don't wait until later on as the
is Gifts.
We few
are useful,
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Ostrich Egos 8low to Spoil.
Ostrich eggs keep a long time hefor
spoiling, according to a report hy M.
II. Junelle to the French Acclimatiza-
tion society. He tella of ostrich eggs
sent to him from Telnur on August Hi,
101!), which readied him at .Marseilles
on December 12 still perfectly good.
M. llermeiiler had egg that he oH-ne- l
and Into which he dipped a he needel
them ; this for several days.
m Nature suggests that If a regular
supply of ostrich eggs In large enough
nuuntltles could he arranged for It
would be a boon to the confectioner
and hiiklug trades as one ostrich egg
contained considerably more (ban a
quurt of goodness.
ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS
Wedding ammunrenietils and other
special ami especladly fine engraving
for every orrasUm at tlie
taurine offic
The Aiigelus Oo Company is mi, king
Mamllniron the part or arcruge I'll tnniions. Tlie finding of oil In
izens that Inaiigurutiou or tne iengu',ell Is an isissllillitr
the time to brush aside all wor.
your
offer a
until newest
only
Mail
the,
HiM'liiliziition
properties
t'onpleil
I'oloruilo.
Imminent
M0
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NEW MEXICO WITIIOI T AN
n)ijj;t,i; RErOKT
New York, Nor. III. A study of stu-
dent migrations shows Hint New Jersey
lends all other stairs in the percentage
of its college students sent to oilier
states lo Is educated. New llumpsliire
lends nil others In the of v
students received fr.nii other slutes for
education ami New York ranks first
int he total unniiNT of uuilci graduate
sent oulsidi- - i he Mute for college liiy
structloii.
This lufoi'tuiitioii Is rurtilshcil by Dr.
Kols'it I.. Kelly, executive ss:retai'V of
the Council of Church Boards of Edu
cation, who bus completed a survey
fnf that organisation of student move-
ments throughout the I'liltcd Htates.
I'lie survey d.s-- s not Include the the
larger state universities, hut simply I lie
Institutions ranking as accredited col-
leges hy the Assis'iutloh of American
I nlversitlcs, (he North Central Asso
ciation of Colleges mid Heconiliiir
HcIkmiI, ,e AsH.s:iatlon of Collcae
ami Hi IkmiIs of the Southern
states and the t'niverslty of California.
The survey revealed. Dr. Kellt said.
that Ohio and reiinsylvanlu aro lu the
lead with the greatest linuilier of col- -
lege, there seventeen iu euch
stute; while there nre 12 states which
have uo accriHllcd colleges. Thse arn '
Aliiliiiiini, Arizona, Arkun-a- s, liclu-wnr- e,
Idiiho. Moiitiiiiu, Nevudu, New
Mexico, ttklahoma, Clah, West Virgin- - '
la ami Wyoming These twelve fur-
nish 1VJKI college students lo the"
of other states In the list
surveyed.
Conversely, It Is Interesting to note."
said Dr. Kelly, "that California comes
the nearest of any stale to taking ne
of Its own student. . Only (.( per iviit
of California students attend college
outside of the state."
.
Among other fuels revealed by the
survey were;
hlo lends In the lolnl iiiiiiiImt of
college students enrolled.
The District of Culuiiihuia has thehighest average enrollment per'iiillcge,
which la 2.tt1.
Massachusetts letuU lu tlie total
nnmlvcr of students lira U'll from .nit
ride the slate, the nun, 1st Is lng 4.1H."..
tihlo leails In' the total iiiiiiiUt of
students lu and outside the state.
Tlieie Is a striking lack migration,
the survey show.il, of students of the
southern states lo states of the north.
Outside the limit,-.- ! amount of migra-
tion from one southern state to anoth-
er, southern student migration Is- - sl
nil. a
Dr. Ibilph Byron, son Mrs. J. 0.Molr was Hie r,.eli,l,.i.t ..r
sis-la- l attentions during his nsvnt visit,,, (f ,
the lgue wn- - cl..v. ",e well Is down nls.ut U-- f, In his honor were C S,v the grow. ng nndcr-- , f.vt ..ml has Merced some cellcnt for-- ! Th.,rs,l.,r Mr .i 'fit ....ine
of
of
tills j home of Mrs. Walter Blrohricld.
ne Ullilier 11, oritur ev,.
proisvty rights and individual lull! .encounters im diffimlty the form.1 I w'. '
atlve In th oouutry. tlona of (his an-tlun-. h.,,... w." ' ' "
at the
the
